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BSI8D trustees award bids for 1̂ 2.59 million HVAC project
irJ O M N A .iio tn jn r__________________
Nawa Editor

For now, heating and air-conditioning 
•yatem improvementa wUl be made on 
only flve Big Spring Independent School 
DW rlct campuaes, aa truateea will wait 
until their budget workahopa later this 
year before deciding whether or not to 
expand the project. •

Meeting in apecial adaalon Monday, 
the achool board opened blda for the 
heating and air conditioning Improve
menta at the five achoola — Bauer, 
Marcy and Waahington elementary 
achoola, Goliad Middle School and the 
Anderaon Kindergarten Center — and 
awarded the contract to SklHi 
Enterpriaea Inc. of Fort Worth.

Only two companies submitted bids 
on the project that tiie district's consul
tants had estimated would cost about 
g2.6 million.

In approving SkiHi's bid, the board 
was able to include two of the four alter
nate bids they had requested — air con
ditioning the middle classroom wing at 
Goliad a ^  installing a lay-in ceiling at 
Marcy — for a total contract of g2.59 
millim.

SkiHi submitted the lowest base bid, 
$2,470,000, compared to the $2,583,200 
bid from Lee Grorge Coiutruction Inc. 
of Big Spring.

In addition, the Fort Worth company's

representative told trustees the compa
ny would be willing to guarantee its 
bids on the two additional alternatives 
— air conditioning Stem- Gym at the 
high school and the Lakeview Headstart 
building — until Aug. 1, giving the 
board a chance formulate a proposed 
budget for the 1997-98 school year before 
deciding on the addition^ $501,000 
worth of work.

That declfeion was not unanimous and 
it took more than an hour of discussion 
before the board reached its decision 
with Trustees Larry McLellan and A1 
Valdez dissenting in a 4-2 vote.

Superintendent W.A. ’Bill* 
McQueary's recommendation to the 
board called for approval of three alter
natives in addition to the base bid.

That recommendation suggested that 
the board also approve air conditioning 
the high school gymnasium, which 
would have increased the dost of the 
overall project to $2,851,000.

McLellan voiced immediate concern 
that voters who approved funding for 
the project with passage of the $12.5 mil
lion bond issue last year had responded 
to the board's assertions that air condi
tioning classrooms was paramount.

'I'd like to be able to do all four of 
these (alternatives),* McLellan said. 
’But if we vote to air condition an ath
letic facility and leave classroom facili-

Please see BIDS, page 2
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Today, to kickoff Texas^Publlc Schools Week, students at the Anderson Kindergarten Center 
teachers In a group pledge to the United States and Texas flags.

HCRALO photo/ionaUian Oanott

Joined their parents and

Sentenping 
for Reeder 
postponed
By CARLTON JOHNSON , .
Staff Writer

>
Thursday's scheduled sentenc

ing of G. Wayne Reeder, a part
ner of convicted Big ^ r ln g  
businessman Charles*Chrls* 
Christoi^er, has been post
poned until March $6, according 
to a clerk in the federal court
house in Providence, R.I.

Reeder was convicted last 
November on five counts of 
interstate transfer of stolen 
goods and six counts of wire 
fraud, and faces five years in 
prison on each of the five 
counts of interstate transfer of 
stolen goods and 10 years in 
prison on each of the six counts 
of wire fraud for his part in 
looting two insurance compa
nies.

Reeder's sentencing date was 
originally set for Thursday fol
lowing the completion of a pre
sentence investigation by the 
probations department.

In Decembm:, Christopher was 
sentenced for his part in looting 
Diamond Benefits Insurance 
Company of Arizona and 
American Universal Insurance 
Company.

Together, Christopher and 
Reeder looted more than $30 
million from the two compa
nies, making t American 
Universal (110,000 policyholders 
nationwide) the largest insur
ance company to fail in Rhode 
Island history.

According to the U.S. 
Attorney's Office in Providence, 
the Illegal transactions on 
which Reeder was convicted 
total about $16 million.

Reeder's first trial last sum
mer ended in a mistrial. He was 
convicted in the November 
retrial.

Reeder's attorneys have filed a 
motion for a new trial and U.S. 
District Judge Prances Boyle 
has scheduled a hearing on the

Please see R fE D III, page 2

Medical expenses fund established 
for owner of Forsan's Soda Shop
Pam Christian’s 
condition critical 
in ICU at SMMC
HERALD gtaff Report__________

Pam Christian, 34, owner of 
the Soda Shop in Forsan, suf
fered a massive heart attack 
Sunday. She is listed in critical 
condition in the Intensive Care 
Unit at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

She and a daughter were 
traveling down Rex Street in 
Forsan when the attack 
occurred. The vehicle in wi}ich 
they were traveling crashed 
into a vacant gasoline station, 
but their injuries from the 
crash were negligible.

According to reports, there is 
a history of heart disease in 
her family.

To assist the family, which 
reportedly has no insurance, 
with mounting medical bills, a 
fund has been set up at 
Security State Bank, 1411 
Gregg St., to help pay for med
ical expenses. The account 
number is 9-300-436 and those 
who wish to donate to the fund 
may do so by contacting thCj 
bank at 267-5555.

Pam and her husbandj 
Johnny, opened thq Soda Shoj; 
in November 1*4 after thej 
their two children, and sonfe 
friends remodeled a run-down

r

HERALD m« pAotO

Pam Christian, seen here with her signature smile and making 
one of her famous old-fashioned milk shakes, suffored a massive 
heart attack Sunday. She Is listed In critical condition at Scenic 

i Mourrtain Medical Center and a fund has been set up at Security 
State Bank to help the family with medical expenses.

building on Rex Street.
Anyone who has ever visited 

the restaurant was always 
greeted by Pam's smile and 
friendly spirit. She always 
takes the time to go by each

table to make sure everyone is 
enjoying their food, shakes and 
desserts.

Because of her hospitaliza
tion, the Soda Shop is tem
porarily closed.

Hangar 25 Committee 
planning future events 
to raise project funding

Clinton facing bipartisan opposition on Mexico
WASHINGTON (AP) -  By 

certifying that Mexico is fUUy 
cooperating in the battle 
against drugs. President 
Clinton united lawmakers 
across party lines.

Outraged senators from both 
parties joined Monday to intro
duce resolutions to overturn the 
decision, and the Senate could 
vote as soon as Wednesday.

"I stand here as a friend of 
Mexico and the Mexican people.

but I believe the actions on the 
part of the administration were 
a resounding endorsement of 
the status quo and the status 
quo is unacceptable," said Sen. 
Paul Coverdell, R-Ga. "We are 
losing this war. That's what the 
status quo represents.”

Sen. Dianne Feinsteln, I) 
Calif., who sponsored the reso
lutions with Coverdell, 
acknowledged that Mexican 
President Ernesto Zedillo "and

many others are working with 
us in good faith and making 
their best efforts. But have we 

received full cooperation? Not 
even close."

Certification was not intended 
"to  deliver merit badges to 
nations whose leaders have 
good intentions,” she said. "The 
act was designed to uniformly 
measure the actions taken by 
countries to assist the U.S. in 
anti-drug effbrts.”

By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

Preserving a piece o f’ Big 
Spring's history is one of the 
reasons behind the efforts to 
restore Hangar 25 at 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark.

The Hangar 25 Advisory 
Committee met Monday to dis
cuss progress on the project, 
which is estimated to cost a lit
tle more than $500,000.

"We had a brainstorming ses
sion Monday and we plan to 

f begin more f^und-raising events 
\in April, like a static display 
and [ another USO show,* 
Airpark Manager Nelda Reagan 
addea "If we get all of the con- 
llrntgiions for the static display, 
we p l^  to have the World War 
II bomber Tinkerbell, as well as 
loisally owned private planes 
and\ planes from .pyess Air 
Forc^Base in Abilene^

The 'projected construction 
time on the project is about 
nine to 10 months after con 
tracts are let, something the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation wants done 
locally.

Hopefully, the contracts will 
be let sometime this fall, 
according to Reagan.

The project could receive a 
majtH; boost once the city finds 
out what the insurance settle
ment will be for hail damage to 
the hangar's roof which 
occurred May 10 last year.

Estimates of the settlement 
have ranged from as little as 
$20,000 to as much as $80,000.

When the legislature passed 
the ICETEA Act in 1991, the city 
was able to secure a $500,000 
grant for the hangar project, 
which falls into the granting 
category of transportation relat
ed non-traditional historical 
type projects.

According to Reagan, with 
enhancement funds from the 
state. Hangar 25 could be

restored to World War II status.
The airpark is still in the 

midst of raising its 20 percent of 
the estimated project cost -  
approximately $114,000, which 
has come through various fund 
raising events.

’To date, we have raised about 
26 percent of our goal,' Reagan 
said.

The committee and 
City/County Grant Writer Leigh 
Corson will also begin looking 
at various foundations as fund
ing sources for the project, 
Reagan said.

The idea behind the restora
tion project is to make good use 
of some of the empty buildings 
at the airpark. Because the city 
itself does not have the money 
it takes to such a project, 
Reagan said, taking advantage 
of programs like the ICETEA 
Act is a good solution.

Hangar 25 was built in 1̂ 41 
for the bombardier school, 
which trained thousands of men 
for the eventual destruction of 
Axis forces in the war.

Part of the history of the 
hangar is the bombardier 
school graduated its first group 
of cadets the day of the attack 
on Pearl Harbor.

The base closed in 1946, but 
when the Korean Conflict erupt
ed in 1951, the^hase was resur
rected and produced jet pilots 
for more than a quarter of a 
century

"It became known as Webb 
AFB home of the 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing,* Reagan said, 
’and for a while was the base 
for the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron*

In the end, the hangar began 
to turn out pilots for Allied 
nations such as Jordan, Israel, 
China. Thailand and Vietnam, 
achieving one of the most dis
tinguished records in the Air 
Training Command.

T h e  Airpark still holds very

Please see PROJECT, page 2
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A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tonight: Fair, low around 40. 
WadnMday: Partly cloudy. High 
in the upper 60a. Low in the 
upper 308.
Extended outlook: Thursday, 
eunny. High around 70. Low 
near 40. Friday, partly cloudy 
with a high in the 70s.

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Houston 
lawyer Carol Dinkins has won 
confirmation to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Commission 
despite concerns raised by a 
senator that her firm ’s environ
mental cases might pose a con 
nict of interest.

Dinkins, and the Vinson & 
Elkins law firm of which she is 
a partner, "have represented 
various parties with Inurests 
that are adverse to that of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department,”  Sen. Carlos 
Truan, D-Corpus Chrlsti, said 
Monday.

"It concerns me deeply . .. I 
think Parks and Wildlife has a 
major responsibility to protect 
the environment," he said.

Among Dinkins’ defenders 
was Sen. John Lindsay, R- 
Houston, who said, "She is a 
woman of honor. ... When she 
tells you something, you can 
take it to the bank.”

Others said political 
appointees shouldn't have to 
meet a dlfTerent standard than 
state lawmakers, who are part- 
time public servants and hold 
outside jobs.

"We ought not to be holding

our state agencies to a higher 
standard than we are willing to 
set for ourselves," said Senate 
Nominations Committee
Chairman Frank Madia.

Dinkins, who was named to 
the commission by Republican 
Gov. George W. Bush, was con
firmed 27-3 by the Senate. 
Joining Truan in opposing her 
were Democratic Sens. Gonzalo 
Barrientos of Austin and 
Gregory Luna of San Antonio.

In an interview, Dinkins said 
she doesn’t believe her work 
presents a conflict.

She said her practice is gener

ally at the federal level, and that 
cases involving Parks and 
Wildlife make up a "very, very, 
very small percentage” of her 
law firm’s caseload.

"I examined this before I dis
cussed the appointment with 
the governor. ... I am very 
pleased to have the appointment 
and confirmation, and I look 
forward to doing a good job as a 
commissioner,” Dinkins said.

Dinkins said, in a letter 
released by Truan, the will 
exclude herself from resolving 
any commission cases in which 
Vinson & Elkins is involved
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R.L Powell, Jr.
OravBBld* SBrYlcB fo r  R.L. 

PowbU, Jr.. 81. Coahoma, w ill 
ba 10 ajD. Wadnasday, March 5.

" ’T  ------

Ha was born on Jan. 4, 1016, 
on the Powell Ranch In Howard 
County, and he had been a life
long resident. He attended 
•chool at Coahoma, graduating 
from Coahoma High School In 
1032. He had been a rancher all 
o f  his life. Mr. Powell was a 
member o f the First United 
Methodist Church of Coahoma 
and was a member of the Cattle 
Raisers Association and the 
Sheep ond Goat Kaisers 
Association.

Survivors Include; one broth
er, Bobby Powell, Coahoma; 
and three nieces.

The family suggests memori
als be made to the donor’ s 
favorite charity.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Nalley-P lck le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Earnest Jordan
Service for Earnest Jordan, 

73, Big Spring, Is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Hume.

He died Monday, March 3, 
1997, in a local hospital.

Pedro H. Martinez
Funeral service for Pedro H. 

Martinez, 65, Big Spring, will 
be 10 a.m. Wednesday, March 5, 
1997, at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with Father Cornelius 
Scanlan officiating. Burial will 
be at Mount O live Memorial 
Park. A rosary will bo recited 7 
p.m. tonight at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Mr. Martinez died Sunday, 
March 2.

He was born on Oct. 14, 1931, 
In Austin. He married Marla 
Isabel Ontiveros on Sept. 22, 
1956, in Big Spring. He was a 
retired farmer and a member of 
St. Thomas Catholic Church.

Survivors include; his wife, 
M aria Isabel M artinez, Big 
Spring; four sons, Joe 
Martinez, Pete Martinez, Jr., 
Robert Martinez and Demetrio 
M artinez, a ll o f  Big Spring;

NALLEV-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^ 1 ^  Tnnity Memonal Park 

and Crematory

fSBr  906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

R.L. Powell. Jr.. 81. died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Wednesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
24th A  Jo h m o a  267-8288

Warnell Avants. 70, died 
Sunday. Services were 11:00 
A M. Tuesday at Myera A 
Smith Chapel. %vUh Burial in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Charlie Eaater. 82, died 

Friday. Servicea 2 PM 
Tuesday, Myers A Smith 
Chapel with Interment at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pedro H. Martinez. 65, 
Roaary 7 PM Tuesday Myers 
& Smith Chapel with Maas 10 
AM Wednesday St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with 
Interment at Mount Olive.
Earnest Jordan. 73, died 

Monday. Servicea pending.

at T r in ity  
M • m o r i a 1 
Park w ith 
Rev. Wanda 
Hill, pastor of 
the First 
U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  
Church o f 
Coahoma, ofll- 
ciating.
Mr, Powell 
died Monday, 
March 3, at

fO&MtflT:

fbar daughters. Petty Torres, 
Joele M ertinez, Lueyr Garza, 
end Virginia Zambrano* all o f 
B ig Spring; three brothers, 
Lupe M artinez, Coahoma, 
Antonio Martinez, Stanton, and 
V ictor Martinez, Big Spring; 
two sisters, Juanita Herrera, 
Big Spring, and Concepcion 
Ruiz, Dallas; and 19 grandchil
dren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Thomas Funeral 
Home, Midland.

R.G. Clcnnin, Jr.

his residence on the Powell 
Ranch.

A m em orial serv ice  for 
Richard G. "Dick" Clennin, Jr., 
Rye, Colo., w ill be Saturday, 
March 8, 1997, at 3 p.m. in the 
Rye Home Methodist Church 
with a reception immediately 
following.

Mr. C lennin died Sunday, 
Feb. 23, in Phoenix, Ariz.

He was born on Nov. 2 0 ,1 ^ ,
in Tulia. He was a groduati 
Tulla High School and Kansas 
State University. During World 
War II he served in the U.S. 
Navy as a Medical Corpman. 
After graduating from KSU, ha 
ranched with his father in the 
Greenhorn Valley and eventualf- 
ly bought the Diamond Slash 
Ranch from his father. He mar
ried Velma Riildle, and she pre
ceded him In death. He then 
married Mary Helen Yater, for
merly o f Big Spring.

Survivors Include; his wife, 
Mary Helen Yater-Clennln; his 
children. Richard Clennin HI, 
Jim Clennin. Linda Hadden 
and Roy Clennin; two sisters, 
Lucille  M cNltt and M arie 
Whitlow; 11 grandchildren; and 
one great grandchild.

Donald Lee
Murphy

Funeral service for Donald 
Lee Murphy. 64, Lewisville, for
merly o f Big Spring, will be 11 
am. Wednesday, March 5. 1997, 
at the N orthview  Baptist 
Church in Lewisville with Rev. 
Kenneth W ells o ffic ia ting . 
Burial w ill be in the Restland 
Memorial Park In Dallas.

Mr. Murphy died Sunday, 
March 2. In Lewisville.

He was born on Oct. 2, 1932, 
In Mount Vernon, 111. He mar
ried Lovell Davis on Oct. 15, 
1979, in Stanton. He served'in 
the U.S. Arm y during the 
Korean Conflict. Mr. Murphy 
worked as an electron ics 
Technician and retired from 
Am erican PetroFina after 30 
years. He then worked for DFW 
Airport Operations for seven 
years. He was a member of the 
Northview Baptist Church in 
Lewisville.

He is survived by; his wife, 
Lavell Murphy, Lewisville; two 
sons, M ichael Murphy, 
Albuquerque, N.M ., and 
Stephen Murphy; a step-daugh
ter, Kim Dean, Flower Mound; 
a step-son, Randy Burchell, 
Ab ilene; two sisters, Pat 
Kenesey, St. Louis, Mo., and 
Betty Artis, Mount Vernon, 111; 
one brother, Ralph Murphy, 
R idgecrest, Calif.; and six 
grandchildren.

The fiunlly request memorials 
be made to the N orthview  
Baptist Church Building Fund; 
c/o Northview Baptist Church; 
1981 N. M ill St.; Lew isv ille , 
Texas; 750.57.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Mulkey-Mason 
Funeral Homy, Lewisville.

Town Hall MeetiniJ 
with Counts, Jiinell is 
Tluirsclay at 7 p.ni.

Thl* week’* Town Hall 
Meeting featuring State Rep. 
David Counts (D Knox City) and 
Slate Rep. Rob Jiinell (DSan 
Angelo) Is In the East Room of 
Ihifotiiy Garrett CollHeum at 7 
p rn Thurs<lay.

A major Hern on the agenda Is 
a discussion of the governoi's 
tax reform proposal and how it 
will affect Howard County resi
dents and buslnesset.

Records

Monday's high 78 
Monday’s low 46 
Average high 66 
Average low 34 
Record high 90 In 1974 
Record low 4 In 1917 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.03 
Month’s ndlmal 0.00 
Year to date 3.61 
Normal for the year 1 29 
**Statistics not available

ContlnuBd from page 1
tiee at they are, we're going to
have tome serious pn^lems.*

McQueary explained his rec
ommendation noting that tha 
Lakevlew Headstart program is 
federally funded and has to be 
renewed annually.

'I'm not saying that 1 think 
.the federal government is going 
*to do away with the program,' 
he said, 'but I am saying that 
it's better to make these kinds of 
improvements to facilities we 
are absolutely certain will be 
used for a long time.'

McLellan made a motion, to 
approve a $2.83 million package 
that included the base bid and 
three alternatives, excluding 
only the gymnasium from the 
project. That motion failed on a 
4-2 vote.

Once SkiHi officials had 
agreed to guarantee their bid on 
the remaining alternatives until 
Aug. 1, Trusted Donnie Baker’s 
motion to award the bid Was 
approved.

In other business, the board 
approved the BSISD Textbook 
Committee’s recommendations 
for the 1997-98 school year; dis
cussed a number of policy 
updates; and set the ground
breaking ceremony for the new 
junior high school for 11 a.m. 
Thursday at the Boydstun site.

Reeder
Continued from page 1 
motion for March 20.

Federal authorities say that 
because of Christopher and 
Reeder, more than 3,100 
Diamond Benefits annuity hold
ers, many of them senior citi
zens, had payments cut off.

For his part, Christopher was 
convicted in July 1995 on 11 
counts of wire fraud and 10 
counts of interstate transfer of 
stolen goods.

He faced a possible 155 years 
in prison and $60 million in 
fines, but was given 121 months 
in federal prison on the 11 
counts of wire fraud and 120 
months in federal prison on the 
10 counts of interstate transfer 
of stolen goods. Both sentences 
are running concurrently.

Christopher was also ordered 
to pay $18 million in restitution 
to Diamond Benefits and $8.7 

^.million in restitution to 
''American Universal Insurance 
Co.

Because there is no parole on 
federal sentences, Christopher 
will have to serve at lease 85 
percent or 8 1/2 years of the 10- 
year sentence.

To date, Christopher has not 
raised the $500,000 full-surety 
bond needed to release him 
pending appeal of his sentence, 
and is currently serving his 
time at the Wyatt Detention 
Center in Central Falls, R.I.

Christopher's appeal, which 
was filed with the First Circuit 
Court of Appeals in December, 
was based on all rulings per
taining to his case including 
denial of a motion for new trial 
and his order to pay restitution 
to Diamond Benefits and 
American Universal.

Project
Continued from page 1 
sentimental feelings for a num
ber of retired residents in Big 
Spring,' Reagan noted. "The 
enthusiasm of the possibility of 
restoring the hangar is very 
high "

According to Reagan, 
Tinkorbell will be on display in 
Hangar 25 if all restoration 
efforts are successful and the 
Confederate Air Force has con
firmed that it would like to 
store Tinkorbell in the hangar.

Several years ago when efforts 
were being made to have 
TInkerbell restored, Big Spring 
played a vital role by providing 
a place for the work to get the 
plane living again.

Today, TInkerbell still sports 
the city of Big Spring logo on 
either side of the plane.

"With the restoration, we 
would like to he able to provide 
for the public a walking muse
um where residents can bring 
their kids and share grandklds 
and share with them a little his
tory of the ba‘ Reagan said. 
Th is  would also preserve some 
of our heritage ’

Reagan recently traveled to 
Burnet, which also has a 
restored hangar there Their 
hangar is exactly what we want 
here, complete with planes and 
all.* Reagan said

DUN1A5
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A B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE T oW N
M a r k e t s

March cotton 73.60 cents a 
pound, down 48 points; Feb. 
crude oil 20.34 up 9 points; Cash 
hogs steady at SO; slaughter 
steers steady at 70; April lean 
hog futures 74.30, up 22 points; 
Feb. live cattle futures 69.10, 
down IS points, counoy: Ddu
Corporation.
Noon quotM prorldod by Edward D. Jodm S Co.

Index 6916.61 
Volume 168,541,380 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Clfra
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Flna
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
MobU 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Pepsi Cola 
Polaris 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

+ 111
m\+%
24\ ■%
23\
66li

1.49-1.53 
60% +),
35% -t-%
111% nc 
18 nc 
100% +  1% 
62% -I- 1 
32% -%
63% + 1% 
143% - 1%
12%  +\
14% nc 
127% + 2% 
50% nc 
9%-%
42% -1-%
33% -%
25%-%
32 -!-'%•
55 -h%
57% -%
27% -1-%
99% -♦-%
81% + 1%
40% -%
38% +%
27 nc 
14.60-15.59
26.42- 28.03 
25.S9-21A7 
17.33-18.39 
18.86-20.01
14.42- 15.14 
8.25%
360.00-360.50
5.24-5.27

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF  YO U  H A V E  A N Y  
C H AN G E S IN  A  S P R IN G 
BO ARD  IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORM ATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN  8 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard  item s must be 
subm itted in w r it in g . M a il 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffic e  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center.

•Most Excellent Way. a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m., L iving Water Church, 
1008 B irdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6;30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA  M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m., 
VFW Hall.

•Cancer support group, 7 to 8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
mooting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Line Dance Festival. 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., Big Spring Senior 
Citizen Center.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9;30 to 11;30 
a.m., 55 and older.

WHEAT
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Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• ROBERTO OLIVAS. 53. o f 
1103 Lamar, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

• W A N D A  PETERSON. 23, o f 
2519 Hunter, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

• KENNETH  LLO YD  HOP
PER. 46, o f 1605 E. 17th. was 
arrested for burglary o f a build
ing.

• DW AYNE RENTERIA. 27. 
o f 604 W. Fifth, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

• A M A N D A  EGGLESTON, 
18, o f 702 E. 15th, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants.

• E R N E S T  K E R R , 32. o f  
Coahoma, was arrested on an 
outstanding local warrant.

• ERNESTO RODRIQUEZ, 
37, o f 1406 Virginia, Was arrest
ed for d riv in g  w h ile license 
invalid.

• PAUL RAMIREZ, 31, o f 110 
Carey, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated and driving 
with an invalid license.

• M ICHAEL EUGENE SHU- 
BERT, 18, o f 809 E. 14th, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

• W IL L IA M  L A N E  
ROTHELL, HC 63B Route 35B, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• THEFTS in the 700 block o f 
W illia, 1400 block o f Runnels 
and 1100 block o f N. Lancaster.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1800 block o f E.' FM 
700.

• T H E F T  OF SE R V IC E  in 
the 2500 block o f Fairchild.

• B U RG LARY OF A  VEH I
CLE in the 1700 block o f Nolan.

• IN V E STIG ATIN G  SUSPI
CIOUS A C T IV IT IE S  in the 
1400 block o f  B luebird, 100 
block o f N.W. Fourth, 600 block 
o f Ay lesford , 1200 block o f 
Ridgeroad, 900 block o f Gregg, 
100 block o f S. Main, 900 block 
o f Highland and 2500 block o f 
Albrook.

• LOUD P A R T Y  in the 500
block of S. Goliad.

The police department also 
reported the following activity 
from the weekend:

• Six thefts (four from conve
nience stores)

• Six crim ina l m isch ie f 
reports

• Nine information reports
• Two burglaries
• Two assaults
• Four crim ina l trespass 

warnings issued
• One driving while license 

invalid and one driving while 
Intoxicated

• One runaway
• One possessioW'-of drug 

paraphernalia
• One failure to identify him

self to a peace officer
• Two minor accidents
• 23 people arrested

The Howard County SholfTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• JOSE PEREZ JR,, 21, o f 
4000 B. Highway 90 No. 0. was 
arrested on his first offense o f 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was sentenced to 30 days In 
JaU.

• A N T H O N Y  G A R C IA  
AR ISTA, 37, o f 306 N.E. lOth^ 
was arrested on his th ird  
offense o f driving while Intoxi
cated. He was sentenced to 30 
days In jail, one year in a sub
stance abuse facility and five 
years probation.

• JA M E S  E D W AR D  
THW EATT, 19, o f Cookeville, 
Tenn., was transferred from the 
police department after being 
arrested for harboring a run
away and an outstanding 
Tennessee warrant. His bonds 
were set at a total o f $12,000.

• F A M IL Y  DISTURBANCE 
at residence on Adams St.

• LOUD MUSIC at residence 
on Lorilla St.

Briefs
THE B IG  SPR ING  STATE  

Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council is sponsoring its 11th 
Annual Denim and Diamonds 
Gala, Friday, April 4. A recep
tion and complimentary food 
and drink will be from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. in the home o f Bob and 
Carol Scott, 3107 Mountain 
Shadow, and a dance at the 
Stampede from 8 to midnight 
with music provided by Jody 
Nix.

Benefactor $200 - up. Patron 
$100 and sponsor $50. RSVP by 
Friday. A ll proceeds go toward 
patient needs and special hospi
tal related projects. Donations 
are tax deductible. For more 
information call 268-7271.

A  LINE DANCE FESTIVAL 
is at the Big Spring Senior 
C itizens Center Wednesday 
from  10 a.m. to 4 p.,. L ine 
dance groups participating are 
from  Lubbock, San*Angelo, 
Abilene, Sweetwater, Kermit, 
Sem inole, M idland and Big 
Spring. The dancing begins 
immediately fo llow ing lunch 
(about 12:30 or 1 p.m.) The pub
lic is Invited to come and have 
lunch and watch the line danc
ing.

THERE HAS BEEN A med 
ica l expense fund set up at 
Security State Bank (account 
No. 9-300-4346) for Pam 
Christian on medical expenses 
incurred by a massive h ^ r t  
attack.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Shannon  Regional H eart Cenier
is pleased to announce a

Cardiology Clinic
Tuesday, March 18,1997

Family Medical Center o f Big Spring 
2301 South Gregg Street

For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart O n te r  medical staff includes
Clardiologists:
Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M D.; Michâ  Mitchell, M D., 
Cene Sherrod, M D and Gomun Thorp, M D
Cardiothorack Surgeons:
lames A. Knight, M D., and Peter J. Napol\. M.D,

•) »•

To find out more about our 

coronary care services and the •' 

new Shannon Regional HisBt 

Onter, call (915) 655-220a ‘
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U rn m tn k m $ttm m ofuniiiee$ttM iiiihll»tppMem ^
AUSTIN ~  The University of Texas must reveal the names of 

white law school ivfilioama who were put cm a w a it i^  list and 
didn’t fat te.‘. -

The ruliBg by a stats district Jndfe could mean more lawsuits 
that challenge the school’s admissions declsltms.

Stevtm Siplth, theatiomsy srho sued in the Hopwood case, 
which endid racial pfeflBrences Ibr Texes college students last 
summer, made the open records request In Sq^m ber. He asked 
for the names of white and ”non-pr^erred minority” applicants 
on the waiting list in 1095 and 1996.

At the time, race was still a consideration in evaluating appli
cants for admission.

When UT refused to release names. Smith sued and Travis 
(bounty Judge Jeanne Meurer ruled on Feb. 18 that the list was 
public information that must be released.

STECH: Ih b  contract ahouU fwt be rebW
AUSTIN — The Lottery Commission was expected to consider 

rebldding on the lucrative contract to run Texas’ numbers games 
today, with current contract holder G’TECH arguing that such a 
move will cost millions.

‘ ”rhis contract should not be rebid, and we intend to dramati
cally and demonstrably make that point,” G’TBCH spokesman 
Bob Rendine said on the eve of today’s conunission meeting.

Rendine said at least three other state lotteries have been hurt 
by rebidding contracts.

“ I ’m pretty sure some of the commissioners still don’t under
stand the fUU scope and complexity o f services provided here and 
what’s happened elsewhere,” he told the Austin American- 
Statesman.

'The three-member commission, including two members who 
have said they want to cancel GTECH’s current five-year deal, 
was scheduled to discuss whether and how to rebid the contract.

BUI would Increase penalty for selling alcohol to minors
AUSTIN — Convenience store clerks, restaurant waiters and 

others who repeatedly sell alcohol to minors could face up to two 
years in jail and a $10,000 fine under a bill pending in a House 
committee.

Rep. Frank Corte, R-San Antonio, on Monday said juvenile 
drinking is a big problem and those who make alcohol available 
should be held responsible.

“ If we are going to have zero-tolerance with the juveniles that 
are drinking, isn’t it only consistent that we raise the stakes for 
those who voluntarily break the law?”

Corte’s bill would make it a state jail felony for knowingly sell
ing alcohol to a minor for a second time. That carries a mini
mum punishment of 180 days in jail.

A  first offense is a Class C misdemeanor. A  second offense cur
rently is a Class B misdemeanor.

Lubbock DA’s office computer system leads to backlog
LUBBOCK — A $500,000 software package in the Lubbock 

County criminal district attorney’s office has helped create a mil- 
lion-dollar headache for prosecutors, judges and police.

“ We’re working harder than ever; we’re just not getting as 
much done,” District Attorney Bill Sowder said. “ Because o f the 
computer problems, we’re not able to file cases and get them into 
the system as fast as we could. And. essentially, justice delayed 
is justice denied.”

Users complain that data entry and data searches have been 
slowed by the new system. More than 1,100 unfiled criminal 
charges are lying fallow on desks and in boxes, waiting to be 
entered- into the system.

More, than a month’s worth of warrants and pleas are caught 
in the system, which poses a threat to the community, Lubbock 
Police Chief Ken Walker said.

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  A “ cit
izen”  o f the Republic o f Texas 
has filed a $27 million lawsuit 
against the city of San Angelo 
over three traffic citations that 
could have been cleared up with 
a $20 payment.

John Albert Crain of Crane 
was given tickets for driving 
with an expired driver’s 
license, an expired license plate 
and no insurance while in San 
Angelo on Dec. 20.

Instead of paying for the tick
ets or contesting them in city 
court, Crain told the city attor
ney’s office that the traffic tick
ets violated his rights as a “ cit
izen of the Republic of Texas.”

Republic followers claim 
Texas was annexed illegally by

A L L A N ’S
F U R N IT U R E
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
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McVeigh’s lawyer says confession contrived
DENVER (AP ) -  Three days 

after calling Timothy 
McVeigh’s reported cootession 
a hoax, the defense team for the 
Oklahoma City bombing sus
pect said it had fkked the state
ment w d  accused The Dallas 
Morning News of stealing it.

The defense team said the doc
ument was concocted to per
suade a witness suspected of 
being involved in the bombing 
conspiracy to talk to defense 
investigators.

Stephen Jones, McVeigh’s 
lead attorney, said it was among 
hundreds of computer files 
stolen by the Morning News. He 
demanded an investigation of 
the newspaper, and accused the 
Morning News o f breaking into 
the defense’s computer files to 
obtain documents for McVeigh 
and co-defendant Terry Nichols, 
as well as 25,000 FBI files.

Jones offered no proof that

theft was committed and aald he 
could not disclose precisely 
what documents had allagedly 
been stolen. Federal prosecutors 
said no one had formally 
requested an investigation.

’The newspaper denied break
ing any laws. Its lawyer. Paul 
WaUer, said the paper used 
“ lawful newsgathering tech
niques” and “ did not hack into 
Mr. Jones’ computer system 
and it did not assist anyone else 
in doing so.”

“ We have no fear of criminal 
repercussions.” Watler said.

In a story published online 
Friday, the newspaper cited a 
defense memorandum that said 
McVeigh admitted to driving 
the explosives-Iaden truck that 
demolished the Alfred P. 
Murrah federal building in 
April 1995, killing 168 people 
and injuring more than 500.

The memo said he chose a

daytime attack to ensure a 
“body count.”

Jones responded within 
hours, saying the document was 
either a hoax or had been 
stolen; he suggested the paper 
had been duped by one of its 
critics.

On Monday, the defense elab
orated. It said the confession 
was a ploy to elicit statements 
fit>m someone else the defense 
suspected.

“ The defense believed that 
this person was willing to talk if 
the ^dividual b e liev^  that he 
was not suspected by the 
defense of being a participant in 
the bombing,”  the defense said 
in a statement.

That person, 
claimed, “ had 
Incitement to 
criminal activity.”

Jones denied that the state 
ment from McVeigh was a con

the defense 
a history of 
violence and

fession or even a ’’legitimate” 
defense memo, but said he 
could not characterize it further 
because of a gag order by U.S. 
District Judge Richard Matsch. 
He said he found the document 
ip his files after the newspaper 
published excerpts.

“They knew or should have 
known that they had Btolen doc
uments,” Jones said. “ They 
knew or should have known 
they had no authorized release 
from Tim McVeigh, Judge 
Matsch or myself. There is no 
justification whatever for this 
criminal act.”

Nichols’ attorney, Michael 
Tigar, said none of his client’s 
confidential memoranda or 
privileged materials have been 
compromised. He said Jones’ 
computer records included 
some of Nichols’ defense files, 
but only witness statements 
shared with the prosecution.

Group claims voucher idea gaining momentum
AUSTIN (AP ) -  With House 

bills already filed to allow gov
ernment-paid private school 
tuition, and the Senate 
Education Committee chairman 
poised to file his own plan, a 
school choice group ^ays 
momentum is on its side.

“ Clearly there is movement 
on this issue,”  Joe Christie, a 
former state senator, said 
Monday. “ There is a genuine 
effort by a disparate group of 
elected officials to try some new 
ideas in order to make our edu
cational system better in 
Texas.”

He was joined at a news con
ference by Austin businessman 
Jimmy Mansour, who also is

treasurer for a political action 
committee, the A+ PAC for 
Parental School Choice. The 
PAC has raised money to elect 
religious conservatives to the 
State Board of Education.

Mansour said his effort with 
Christie, called Putting 
Children First, is separate from 
his work for the PAC.

“ I’m not here as a Republican. 
Joe’s not here as a Democrat. 
The issue of school choice 
should not be about politics,” 
Mansour said.

Putting Children First sup
ports:

— A pilot program to allow 
children in low-performing pub
lic schools access to public

funds for private school tuition.
Rep. Henry Cuellar, D-Laredo, 

has filed such a limited school 
choice measure. It would allow 
students at low-performing 
schools, who can’t transfer to 
another public school, to use 
public funds for private school 
tuition.

Rep. Ron Wilson, D-Houston, 
has filed a broader school 
choice measi’ re, dubbed the 
child-centered scholarship pro
gram.

Senate Education Committee 
Chairman Teel Bivins, R- 
Amarillo, plans to file a bill pro
viding for a pilot program for 
the so-called school vouchers.

— Removing the cap on inde

pendent charter schools, which 
are publicly funded, separate 
from school districts, free from 
many state regulations and able 
to enroll students regardless of 
district lines.

Other groups oppose using 
public funds for private school 
tuition.

“ The current public education 
system in Texas already is dra
matically underfunded. Average 
spending per student lags 
behind average national spend
ing by nearly $1,000 per student 
per year. To divert any funding 
form our public schools would 
widen further this already 
unacceptable gap,” said the 
Coalition for Public Schools.

Lawmakers say governor’s property tax plan lacks votes
AUSTIN (AP ) -  The state 

would pay 80 percent of the cost 
o f educating Texas school chil
dren under a goal set by a 
House committee.

Some lawmakers on the panel, 
which is considering Gov. 
George W. Bush’s plan to lower 
local property taxes by raising 
some state taxes, said they don’t 
think the governor’s plan has 
the support needed to pass.

They added though that they 
.'Are committed to providing a 
better sotEm of school fiinding 
and enacting some tax cut.

Currently the state pays about

$9 billion a year for schools — 
less than half of the $19 billion 
spent each year.

Rep. Paul Sadler. D- 
Henderson and chairman of the 
committee, on Monday said he 
wants the state to pay as close 
to 80 percent as possible. He 
said the target could be lowered 
if committee members can’t 
find a way to raise the money.

Bush’s plan would lower the 
$10 billion raised by local school 
taxes each year by $3 billion. ’Cp 
do so. Bush has proposed a new, 
1.25 percent business activity 
tax, a one-half cent increase to

the state sales tax and motor 
vehicle tax and the use of $1 bil
lion in extra state revenue.

Reps. Rob Junell, D-San 
Angelo, and Tom Craddick, R- 
Midland, have introduced a bill 
and a proposed constitutional 
amendment to enact Bush’s 
idea.

Rep. Mark Stiles, D- 
Beaumont, said too many peo
ple are being nice about Bush’s 
plan because they don’t want to 
upset the governor. He said 
Bush's plan doesn’t have the 
needed votes.

Stiles, a member of a special

House committee studying the 
issue, urged fellow lawmakers 
on the panel to thank Bush for 
starting the conversation and 
“ then stab (this plan) in the 
heart.”

“ I’ll make a motion that we 
vote this thing out,” Stiles said. 
“ It will be like a rose picked last 
winter — it will be DOA.” 

Sadler said cutting taxes alone 
is not enough.

“ You cannot give a short-term 
tax break and not impact school 
fundine,” he said 

Bush said he’s focused on 
both priorities.

Republic of Texas 'citizen’ files suit 
for $21 million against San Angelo

the United States and remains 
an independent nation.

In documents submitted to 
the city, Crain declared he has 
“ never surrendered his inalien- 
able/unalienable rights or his 
personal sovereignty to the gov
ernment of the United States or 
other private corporate cre
ations such as the state of 
Texas.”

He is seeking $1 million in 
compensatory and $1 million in 
punitive damages. He’s also 
requesting $25 million for “ pain 
and suffering” from the District 
Court of the United States for 
the District of Columbia.

The lawsuit also claims Crain 
“ lives in constant fear” that he 
will be “ kidnapped.

CD RATES
6 MONTHS 6.09% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 
12 MONTHS 6.15% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 
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Other Views

Widen the probe
into fund-raising
D uring the Vietnam War, Premier Nguyen Cao 

Ky once confided to a Western journalist that, 
while a few politicians in Smitheast Asia relUsed 

bribes, the great majority were corrupt. Smiled Ky: 
"And I am one of these.” Congress should take a simi
larly philosophical apprtvtch to probing presidential 
campaign fund raising, biwidening the inquiry to 
include its own questionable practices.

There is stiff resistance to this idea. Democrats on the 
Senate panel that bankrolls such probes aren’t keen on 
laying bare their president’s more creative money-mak
ing schemes turning the White House into a b^-and- 
breakfast for the rich and famous, hobnobbing with 
various Asian Croesuses, etc. — to Sen. Fred 
Thompson’s Governmental Affairs Committee sleuths. 
Their unlikely new ally is Sen, Mitch McConnell, R- 
Ky., who objects to any investigation that includes con
gressional campaign practices.

McConnell just coincidentally head of the National 
Republican Senatorial Committee, a fund-raising organ 
— grouses that a wider investigation would (1) soften 
the focus on President Clinton’s truly heroic contribu
tion grubbing and might (2) melt into a general call for 
campaign-finance reform, a somewhat separate issue. 
McConnell should relax a little. The first objection is 
preventable, the second far from inevitable.

An investigation of both branches and both parties 
would indeed give many pctiple some explaining to do. 
For example, the National GOP Congressional 
Campaign Committee last year told top corporate
donors that their gifts woidd go only to House caiHi-l

Piepaigns, possibly flouting election laws. And Scripjpj ĵ 
Howard’s I.,ance Gay notes that three Democrats on 
Thompson’s very committee got substantial “ soft 
money” from Clinton’s fund-raising juggernaut. But let 
the chips fall. FYom appearances, the president’s solic
itations dwarfed all others, at least in their brazenness. 
McConnell should trust Thompson to keep the spotlight 
trained mostly on the prime offender.

And o f course campaign-finance reform is intimately 
related to the probe. "Politics has got so expensive that 
It takes lots of money even to get beat with," said Will 
Rogers, who died 61 years before Mark Warner spent 
$7.1 million losing a Senate race in Virginia. When it 
takes a mountain of cash to obtain public office, the 
temptation is to climb it unhindered by such superflu
ous gear as propriety and respect for the rules.

Also a very practical reason exists for looking at 
Congress, too. Unless the whole political gang comes 
under scrutiny, the public will read the investigation 
as just one more ep is^ e  of partisan sniping at the pres
ident. Then McConnell won’t have to fret about the 
probe being watered down. It will be washed away.

-ScRipPs Howard News Service

Letter policy
The Big Spring Herald wel 

comes letters to the editor
Please:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pages

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telê  

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification

purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit 

letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to 

limit publication to one letter 
per 3(Hlay period per author

• Letters should be submitted 
to Editor, Big Spring Herald.
P O Box 1431. Big SiMTing. 
79721.
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O.J. is no Othello — and shouldn;t be eonfused as such
How 

many 
dozens of 
times dur
ing the 
endless 
O.J. saga 
have you 
heard a 
glib TV  
announcer 
compare 
the ordeal 
of the for
mer foot
ball player

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Cokimniet

to Shakespearean tragedy?
By "Shakespearean tragedy" 

the television announcer proba
bly and more specifically 
means to evoke the [day 
"Othello.” (The commentator 
may not know exactly which 
play he means, of course. 
Maybe he is repeating on the 
11 o'clock news what was said 
at 6, or what he read In the 

<«pap«r.-But nevar'inindlthaL 
Most of us could use a refresh
er course on Shakespeare.)'' 

"Othello” is the tragedy that
— superficially, at first blush
— seems to fit O.J. like a size

12 Bruno Magli shoe. It is the 
ultimate tale of the Jealous hus
band, a dark Moor, who first 
strikes, then flnaUy kills his 
sexy white wife, ft’s widely 
acknowledged as Shakespeare’s 
most intense, passioniiie play 
and is the source of the phrase, 
"the green-eyed monster.’’ 

" ’Othello’ has laid hold of 
people, primitively, in a way 
that no other Shakespearean 
tragedy could hopd to do,’’ ^
scholar Julie Hankiy once 
wrote. "Women have shrieked 
and fainted, old men have laid 
their heads down on their arms 
and sobbed, young men have 
lost their sleep and gone about 
for days in a ^ n c e .  The story 
comes very near to ordinary 
people’s lives."

Sounds like the O. J. melodra
ma so far. ,

I am no Shakespeg^i'e expert, 
but A.C. Bradley was. His lec
tures on/TfapUej^’,

in 1904 and stilTi 
as brilliant criticist 

And Mr. Bradley i

Shakespearegn tragedy is Jus- 
ticeu Thelailien hero dies. He 
falls on his sword, not hard 
times. He claims remorse, not 
bankruptpy. He makes an 
appeal for forgiveness, not to a 
h i^ e r  court.

Without death or remorse or 
both, there is no justice. 
Without Justice, there is no 
Shakespearean tragedy.

"S p e ^  of me as I am, noth
ing extenuate, nor set down in 
malice,’’ Othello says shortly 
before kihing himself. *Then 
must you speak of one that 
loved not wisely but too 
weU..,.’’

O.J.’s story ikig/ti have been 
Shakespearean tragedy. 
Bradley’s description of Othello 
seems to fltthe O.J. we used to 
know.

"Othello,’’̂ e  said, “is', in one 
sense of the word, by far the 
most romantic figure among 
Shakespeare’s Neroes; aiM he is
so partly from the strange Ufh f 

nture whfcli ne

ntended
that one component of

jof war and adi
'llAI*mMfr6hibtfUUl6bd. He 
does not belong to our world, 
and he seems to enter it we 
know not whence — almost as

if from wonderiand.” He is 
colosMl, Bradley writes, poetic 
and physically powerful — but 
his mind "is very simple.’’

And then there’s O. J. — a _  
superstar jock who comes frnm 
poverty and lands in 
Brentwood, who runs like the 
wind and looks like a Greek 
god. And his mind, well, read 
his crude, illiterate notes to 
Nicole.

Yet Bradley spoke of a 
"moral order” that is present 
in all Shakespearean tragedy.
He said that prevailing moral 
order is why audiences are 
able to accept the catastnvhes, 
why sometimes they exult In a 
fallen hero’s death.

If O.J. had confessed to an 
insane Jealousy and crime of 
passion and then killed himself, 
the day of the white Bronco 
chase, maybe then we’d have 
the stuff of Shakespearean 
tragedy.

InsteiMl we have 
sordid, pCBoe blotumorimo- -  
VihbUhished, unresoIS^id,'defi
nitely un-Shakespearean.

•  ISSTSf I

Clinton's improbable topic: Better car seat attachments
By WALTER R. MEAR8

AP Special Correspondent

In President Clinton’s 
Saturday morning radio serial, 
the epis^es feature miniature 
proposals with worthy goals, 
iow costs and topics that some
times seem improbable for 
White House microphones.

All of the above apply to his 
latest broadcast, a presidential 
pledge to help make children’s 
car safety seats easier to hook 
up properly. Under federal reg
ulations he proposes, the seats 
would come with standard 
buckles and new automobiles 
would have latches to fit them, 
effective in 1999.

“As the president has said, 
the era of big government is 
over.” Clinton’s 11.69 trillion, 
five-volume 1996 budget notes, 
in outlining broad fedoral 
roles, which don’t get to the 
car seat level

That is not to suggest that 
new federal standards aren’t a 
g o ^  idea.

"W e’re moving closer to the 
day when safe, well-attached 
car seats will be the rule of the 
road,” Clinton said Saturday. 
Safer for children, simpler for 
parents often fimstrated by the 
mechanics of widely varying 
car seats, which now are 
required in every state.

"Anyone who’s ever wrestled 
with a car seat knows what I’m 
talking about," said Clinton, 
the first president to wrestle 
with the topic in a nationally

broadcast address.
In a way. his proposals for 

limited federal programs, per
suasion and sometimes advice 
on topics f)*om education to 
crime control to safe driving 
are attuned to h irers of smaU- 
er government. Jh another way. 
they’re attuned'to a'broadened 
Wa^ington reach.

Clinton has said, repeatedly, 
that there is not a program for 
every problem, that govern
ment doesn’t have all the 
answers. His mini-menu offers 
some, but with limits, especial
ly on costs. He is, after all, 
pledged to a balanced budget in 
five years. But even low-priced 
proposals require rules, stan
dards and the regulators to 
enforce them.

The strain between the two 
sometimes is evident, as when 
Clinton pushed the idea of 
requiring uniforms for public 
school pupils as a step to instill 
discipline and to reduce Jeal
ousy and friction that can stir 
violence.

"Let me be clessr. Washington 
will not tell our schools what 
to do," he said in that Saturday 
radio talk, just about a year 
ago. He said parents, teachers 
and local school officials will 
have to make tbq decision, anri 
the federal government can 
only advire.

So he told the Education 
Department to distribate a 
manual to each of the nation’s 
16,000 school districts on the 
advantages of making onifonns 
mandatory.

The flve-mlniite weekly radio 
talk, usually liye, at 10i)6 
Saturday momjings. has 
become Clinton’s forum for 
offering and often repeating 
such ideas.

It is a pr^id^ntial format 
dating flrom Richard Nixoa’s 
time, a lthou^ only Ronald 
Reagan and now Clinton made 
it a weekly fixture. fisQpin 
delivered 331 of them; most 
were [uasidential sermons for 
his programs and [Ailos(q;)hy.

"Believe me, Saturdairs aril! 
never seem the same,” he said 
in the last of his weekly talks.

Cieorge Bush used the medi
um sporadically. Clinton not 
only revived it. he made it into 
a productim, usually broad
casting live firom the Oval 
Office with an invited audi
ence, sometimes featuring peo
ple i^ected by the measures he 
is discussing.

For his push to expand the 
family leave law to permit 
working peogle up to 34 hours, 
unpaid, a year, for things like 
school conferences and chil
dren’s medical appointments, 
he Invited three families who 
got emergency time off under 
the existing law. the first he 
signed as president

Early in his presidency. 
Clinton concentrated his talks 
on his major proposals to 
(ingress, particnlarty on eco
nomic matters. He still does so 
some Saturdays. Bat more 
often, he adds to the catalogue 
of cautious propoaals ffiat have 
been his style since the

Republicans took over 
(ingress in the 1994 elections.

The Republicans get broad
cast time for a Saturday fadio 
talk of their oam. But with dif
ferent voices and without the 
White House pulpit, it is an 
unequal match.' -

It always has been difficult to 
calculate the size of the listen
ing audience, but replays, clips 
and news accounts magnify the 
impact, especially on quiet 
weekends.

Just the thing for modest pro
posals, among them;

• Clinton’s announcement of 
a $14.3 million first installment 
for school equipment and train
ing to link classrooms to the 
Internet

• Word of an administration 
handbook for police on dealing 
with arltness intimidation by 
street gangs.

• His directions to federal 
agencies to save surplus food 
fix>m their cafeterias for distri
bution to the hungry.

• His preview of changes in 
automobile air bag rules to 
reduce the risk of harming 
children.

And, of coarse, easy to install 
car seats.

One of these Saturdays, per
haps, there’ll be instructions 
on how to program a VCR.

Walter R. Mtars, ok* prtsi- 
dtrU and columnist for The 
Associated Press, has reported 
on Washington and national 
politics for more than SO years.
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. ( A ^ y -  
Raor LAFre^iU o f SaiiM t, Cho 
top ployor on tho natlon't No. l  
tMun, and Colorado's varsatila 
Chaunoay Billups ara aoaui- 
mous saiaotions to ttaa C^rsf 
Assooiatsd Brass AU-Bt| It  %as>' 
ket ball team.

Joining them on tha first  
taam in balloting by a panrt o f 
24 madia obsarvars, two par 
conferenoa school, wars oantar 
Tony Battia o f Taxas Tech, 
guard Dadric W illoughby o f  
Iowa State and guard Reggie 
Freeman, who led Texas in 
scorlniL rebounding and 
assi8ts.nMttle came within two 
votes o f being unanimous on 
the first taam.

LaFrantx, a  6-foot-ll Jithior 
forward, burst to stardom in 
January when a  foot in jury  
sidelined center Scot Pollard. 
The Jayhawks maintained the 
national No. 1 ranking as 
LaFrentz, a  native o f tiny  
Monona, Iowa, beCame the first 
player in Roy W illiam s' nine 
years as coach to top 20 points 
in eight s tra i^ t games.

Although frequently double- 
teamed, LaFrentz proved an  
unstoppable force offensively 
and defensively as the 
Jayhawks went.t-1 in that key 
stretch. He goes into postseason

batiar thsp 19 points 
w i^ rd b o s in d s .  . 
BUIlipk is tharewlou Cdlorado 

is ofk tradt fer lts> first NCAA  
tourtmman^ biirtb>.iB SS-yaars. 
The sophomora point guard 
ftnikhsd fburlli in the B4E U '*  
inAdlttrai season in scoring  
with 90A pcdntk p «r game, sa<> 
ond in ftaa throw pareantaga 
(.aSi), thhrd in aaiiats (116) and 
third In stads (2.Spar gamaX

Big;i2 aoorihg chiunpibn Cory 
Carrie Junior fkrbm Taxas Tech, 
U ad g  ;g guard-laden second 
tagm ih  the guaid-rich league. 
O tIW  guards named to the sec
ond dnit w e ra ^ fn sa s  senior 
Jacqim Vaughn,.tha player of 
the year in tha Btg[ Bight last 
jrear who got off to a alow start 
this season after missing the 
first 10 games w ith a w rist  
injuiy; Nebraska'i super-quick 
sophomore Tyrone Lue; and 
Oklahom a senjibr Nate 
Brdmtan,

A lso  named to,the second 
taam was junior canter Brian 
Skinner of Baylori who had the 
Big ITs best rebounding game 
o f the year whan he pulled  
down 20 against Hardin- 
Simmons.

Many point to' LaFrentz as 
Kansas’ finest-p layer since 
Danny Manning was a two-time

all-American in tha late 1900s.
“ LaFrentz has stepped up to 

be one o f the premier players 
in A m erica ,'' Kansas State 
coach Tom Asbipry said. “Last 
year, ha was a solid Big Bight 
player. N ow  ha's an  A ll- 
AmmUcan."

B illups is f  threat every 
where on the court He want 6- 
ft>r-S Bom 8-point rang^ in one 
game this year a ij lut IS free 
throws in another

“ He w ears a o f 1.-' 
Williams said. .’s dUTei. i t
He's not like s< le other guys 
because ha ei. dd so many  
things.''

Battle, a 6-11 Junior, led tha 
Big 12 wife 13 rebounds
a game while astonishing fens 
ahd foes w ith his rapid  
improvement

“ H e's thcj rea l deal. Tony  
Battle is the best center in this 
leai'ue, hands down," Baylor 
coach H arry  M ille r  said. 
“ W her you get past (W ake  
Forest'}) Tint Duncan, 1 don’t 
knew that there’s anybody in 
the country any better. He’s 
quick, agile and can run.”

The biggest scoring game in 
the Big 12 season belonged to 
Freeman, a 6-6 senior who hit 
43 against Fhesno State.

IWRMe piMto/Btov* I
■Ig Spring pltehcr Joff Denton wamw up between Innings during the Steers’ game wHh Snyder 
Tuesday at Steer Park. Snyder defeated Big Spring, 11^7.

Five-run fourth marks beginning  
o f end for Big Spring vs. Snyder

I

Dallas has shot at three UIL titles
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Dallas 

Independent School District has 
the rare opportunity to win  
three state championships this 
weekend at tke Un iversity  
Interscholastic League boys 
basketball tournament 

Four of the tpurnament’s 20 
teams are  either from the 
Dallas Independent School 
District or suburban
DuncanvlHot  ' ,v, .i,.rw

Declining enroltanent f o r ^  
D a lla s ’M adison, last year’s 
Class 4A runner-up, to drop  
into Class 3A. Madison’s (26-’0  
absence provided an opening 
for Dallas Lincoln (30-7) to earn 
a spot in the 4A field. , 

Defending Class SA champion 
Dallas KimbaU (36-2) returns in 
hopes of helping Dallas pull off 
the triple.

“ I think it would be a first. 
That’s how unusual that is,’’ 
UIL Asslstmit Athletic Director

/  think it  itfould be 
a first* That^s how 
nnusud l th a t is. 
The closest would 
be in  1990 when 
K im b a ll won SA 
and J jinea ln

jPeil^ Coh^iras
Vriei* Contreras said. '"iW elds- 

est would be in 1990 when  
Kimball won SA Imd Lincoln  
won 4A.’’
' I f  K im ball successfully  

defeadt its championship. It 
w in  mark Hie Arst time a 5A 
boys team won back-to-back 
titles slfice Bryan in 1983-84.

’The last teams to win consec
utive championships were 2A

’Troup and lA  Laneville in 1962- 
93.

For Duncanville, the boys' 
task win be to equal what the 
girls accomplished Saturday 
when they won the Class 5A 
stale champimship.

Duncanville missed accom
plishing the feat in the early  
90s when ^ e  boys won the 5A 
crown in 1991. The girls, who 
had Won chkjhplonships in 
19^90, l ^ l n  t ^  1991 semlfl- 
n ^ ’l o V l d t ^ .

'The Iasi school to w in the 
boys and girls championships 
in the same years was lA  
Sudan in 1995.

The field also includes the 
return of 4A Houston Wheatley 
(30^9) which is making its ninth 
trip to the state tournament, 
but its first since 1986.

In the lower classifications, 
defending 8A champion Sinton 
(23-14) is back.

By STEVE REAGAN___________
Staff Writer

The dreaded big inning stood 
between the Big Spring Steers 
and their first baseball win of 
the year.

The Steers woke up their bats 
for their home opener Monday 
against Snyder, but a five-run 
fourth inning by the Tigers  
gave them the lead and they 
never let go, dow ning Big  
Spring 11-7 at Steer Park.

Big Spring (0-7) looked noth
ing like a winless team early, 
as they took a 5-2 lead in the 
third off Snyder starter Clay 
Berryman. But pitching woes of 
their own finally laid the Steers 
low — three pitchers combined 
to issue 12 walks and allowed 
14 hits.

“This was our best game of 
the year, no doubt. The guys 
never ̂ v e .  up/' BSH S eciaoh 
Bobby D o e  akld. “Butiwhat It 
all boiled dot^ntowas w alks... 
We haven’t walked a lot of peo
ple all year, but we came out 
and couldn’t find the strike 
zone.’’

The Steers flirted with disas
ter the first three innings, but 
escaped bases-loaded Jams each 
time.

On offense, meanwhile. Big 
Spring experienced its biggest 
offensive explosion o f the 
young season in the third,

SNYDER (ID
sb r h M

LuigSb 4 2 1 2
Bordardh 6 0 2 0
BKk ir 6 1 2 2
P. CinnbI* lb S 3 2 0
BMTymMi p 4 0 1 1
Smith cf 4 1 2 1
HamaiHUcrf 4 1 2 0
S. CumbI* c 3 1 0 1
ThomptonM 3 2 2 1
Murray ph 1 0 1 1
Tout* 3g 11 18

%
BIC8PmNO(7)

Afulrradh
ab
4

'Bomltolb 4 0 2 1
Pai«c 4 1 1 0
CM lf 3 2 1 0
LiopatM 3 1 1 0
Moulon 2b 3 1 1 1
Bowmwmmi lb 3 0 0 0
WUghiir 3 1 1 0
llyali cf 3 I 0 0
Totals 3# 7 7 S

SNYDER 200 S ll S -  It
BIG SPRING 080 030 0 -  T
B—Lang 2, Bsrryman, Smith, Lopst,
Wright. OP-Snyd«r 2. LOB-Snydar IS.
Big Spring 2. 2B-Bordor, Murray, Pals,

Lang, Bsrryman, Smith

IP n R n  BB

Smrim
Borivman W, |.| 
Bm Stmim

7 7 7 1 0  3

HuU 2 4 2 0 3 8
Wilson Uo-l 1.2 4 6 8 3 1
Donlon 3.1 3 4 3 3 4
Hull plichsd 10 S bailors In Iho third.
WP — Bortyman, Hull, Wilson, Dsnlon.

Blake Wright and Aaron  
Boadle. The fireworks gave the 
Steers a 5-2 lead, and that elu
sive first win of the year looked 
like a definite possibility.

But the roof figuratively fell 
in on the Steers the next 
inning. Snyder (3-1) tore into 
relievers Danny W ilson and 
Jeff Denton for five runs on 
four hits. Compounding tha  
damage in the inning was three

plate and scoring five runs.
The big blows were a leadoff 

double by rightfieider Brock 
Gee and run-scoring singles by

Once the ’Tigers regained the 
lead, they never let go. 
although the Steers did close to 
within 8-7 in the fifth on an 
error by Snyder centerfielder 
David Smith and doubles by 
Clayton Pate and Luis Lopez.

Snyder coach Roland Herrera 
was happy with the w in. 
although he was flabbergasted 
to learn that his team had 
stranded 16 runners in the 
game.

“We left way too many rim- 
ners on base,- Herrera said. “I 
know Big Spring hasn’t won a 
game this year, but they’re real 
competitive, and when Snyder 
comes to town, they get very 
competitive.-

The Steers return to action 
Thursday at the Brownwood 
Invitational Baseball
Tournament. Big Spring faces 
Odessa Permian in a 2 p.m. 
first round game.

Be good to each other, 
it’s Sportsmanship Day
PROVIDENCE, R.L (AP ) -  A  

player spits on an um pire. 
Angry parents demand more 
playing time for their children. 
College football players invade 
a fraternity and assault three 
men.

Aggression that should be 
unleashed on the field too often 
is being directed kt referees, 
coaches and fans, and many 
young athletes are learning the 
wrong lessons, many sports 
officials believe.

To address the issue, the 
Institute For International 
Sport at the Un iversity  o f 
Rhode, Island has organized its 
seventh annual National 
Sportsmanship Day on 
Tuesday. About 8,000 schools 
in 75 countries are expected to 
participate to raise awareness 
about the ethical demands of 
sports.

"When you’re playing a sport 
you get caught up. in the emo
tion, the heat of the moment,’’ 
said David Brennan, national' 
coordinator for the event “The 
adrenaline is running hard. 
But you’ve got to remember 
you’re representing your team, 
yoiu* school, not just yourself.’’ 

Sportsmanship Day giwi[f but 
of efforts |y Dan Doyle, a fo r  
mer basketball coach at Trinity 
College in Hartford, Conn., 
who in 1986 founded the insti-' 
tute.

Doyle was inspired by a con
versation With a high school 
basketball coach who, under 
pressure to win in tne last min
utes o f a game, secratly  
switched players to get a better 
shootM* on the fbul line.

“'The coa^h brought it up. He 
said, 'I Just feel terrible. Fve 
never done this. Basically; I

Just cheated to win a game,’’’ 
Doyle said. “ I left the discus
sion feeling that, dialogue is a 
very im portant'elem ent for 
improving ̂ rtsm anship.

On Sportsmanship Day, 
schools w ill hold essay con 
tests, poster contests and 
assemblies, and high school 
and college athletes w ill visit 
elementary and middle schools 
to speak on how to balance aca 
demies and athletics.

Events are planned in 
Morocco, Paraguay. Finland, 
Australia , Germany, Ghana  
and Switzerland, among other 
countries. Many of the foreign 
schools are to gather team cap
tains for talks on sportsman 
ship and will have players act 
as referees or coaches in games 
to understand the challenges 
officials fece.

The University  o f Rhode 
Island will hold a seminar on 
vlohmce in sports, with a spe
cial panel to discuss an inci 
dent last fell in which Rhode 
Island football players stormed 
into a campus fraternity and 
beat several members.

Five players were charged by 
police, and all either pleaded 
guilty A  were conqined.. *

Dbyli believes pSitiessioil 
athlefbs by example have 
encouraged such behavior and 
are obligated to undo the dkm 
age. '

“One of the problems is the 
players’ unions,”  he said. 
“When (Chicago Bulb forward 
Dennb) Rodman kicked a ph^  
tographer and was suspended, 
the p layers’ union objected 
They should be saylog. ‘When 
one o f our p la y e r t is  out of 
line, we're going to be as upset 
as the commissioner is.

Umpires vow not to take any lip this year
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (A P ) -  

Arguments could go the way of 
the dead ball, i f  umpires go 
through with their latest 
thrMt. Managers and players 
could get toss^ before they fln- 
bh  their first sentences.

“Tobrance in baseball b  lead
ing to total anarchy,’’ umpires 
Jerry Craw ford and Don 
D en l^ger said in a statement 
Monday. “ The rules o f the 
2ame will be rigidly enforced.’’

Umpires are still angry over 
the Roberto Alomar incident. 
Baltim ore’s A ll-Star second 
baseman received a five-game 
suspension for spitting at 
umpire John Hirschbeck last 
September and will serve it thb  
A p ril — w ith pay. Um pires 
wanted a longer suspension, 
wanted it be without pay and 
wanted him to serve it during 
the postseason.

"Umpires will no longer bend 
over backwards to keep pbyers 
in the game,” umpires union 
head Richie Phillips said from 
h b  office in Media. Pa.

“The umpires, who have been 
oft-critlciz^ for being too con
frontational, will engage in less 
arguments on the field. Pbyers 
who engage in aberrant behav
ior can expect an immediate 
ejection and littb conversation, 
so that should lessen confronta
tion.

“ If  players get out o f line, 
they w ill be ejected. Arguing 
with the umpires at any time b  
grounds for ejection.”

Baseball official were angered 
by Phillips’ threab.

“ W e expect they w ill not 
make a travesty of the game,” 
acting commbsloner Bud Sellg 
said in a statement. “If they do. 
appropriate action w ill be

taken.
“T hb  b  not a time for divi

sive statemenb. Rather, it b  a 
time for umpires and pbyers to 
come togetho* in the best inter- 
esb of the game.”

Union head Donald Fehr, for 
once, agreed with Selig.

"Whoa we’re trying to put the 
game together, thb b  about as 
confrontational as can be.” 
Fehr said. “ I assume they’re 
starving for press coverage. I 
think the umpires would under
stand their purpose isn’t to 
effect the outcome of games by 
their own behavior. They wiU 
do whatever they will d a  The 
owners and the players w ill 
take care of themsatves.”

Phillips said umpires decided 
in their meeting 10 days ago at 
Pahn Springs. Calif., that pby
ers w ill be ejected for even 
minor violations.

“There are many rules that 
whib they do not require ejec
tion, allow ejection for even the 
slightest violation,” Phillips 
said. “The umpires feel they’ve 
been too tolerant.”

As an example, Phillips said 
the rules on the speed of the 
game will be rigidly enforced. 
Pitchers are required to throw 
a pitch within 20 seconds when 
no runners are on base, but the 
rule hasn’t been followed for 
many years.

‘“They will tell pbyers to get 
in the box,” Phillips said. “ If 
they pb/er doesn’t get in the 
box, thej^ll call for the pitch. If 
the pbyer objeeb, he w ill be 
ajected.”

Umpires called for a code of 
conduct to be developed at a 
meeting last month, but the 
players association w ill not 
agree to specific penaltbs.

Fairfield newest ‘winning loser’ to qualify for NCAA tourney
THE ASSOCIATID PRESS

Now it b  Fairfield’s turn to 
chase the Bradley Braves.

Fbrty-two years ago. Bradley 
became first taam to qualify for 
the NCAA  tournament despite 
a losing raooftl. And its 7-19 
mark b  stiU d||[| wmal o f the 12 
teams to carry feub-.SOO marks 
into the tournament

Bradley also b  the only los
ing team to win agam a In feet, 
the Braves won two before los
ing to Colorado in the Midwest 
Region final

Since then, losing teams are 
0-10, and by margins ranging 
from Missouri’s loss in double 
overtime in 1978 to San Jose’s 
88-point defeat to eventual 
diampion Kentudky last jrear.

Fairfield (11-18) became the 
fourth losing team in three i

sons to barge into coUege bas
ketball’s premier show by beat
ing Canisius 78-72 Monday 
night in tho championship  
game o f the Metro Atlantic  
Athletic Conference tourna
ment. The defeat was even 
more ga lling because it 
occurred on the Golden 
Griffins’ home floor.

“ I went to Mass thb morning 
and prayed for a m iracle.’’ 
Fairfield coach Paul Cormier 
said. “There b  a God.”

‘That may be, but there b  abo  
Kansas, the nation’s top-ranked 
team and Fairfield’s likely first- 
round opponent 

Tournament M VP Greg  
Francis scored 26 points and 
Shannon Bowman had 22 as 
Fairfield held off Canisius (17- 
12).

’The Stags used an 18-2 sec

ond-half run to take control of 
what had been a tight game. 
Francis scored seven po inb  
during the 8:03 stretch that put 
the Stags out front 64-54 with 
3:02 b fL

“The story of the whob game 
was they were getting pretty 
easy shots, and we were mak
ing tough shots,” Canisius  
coadi John BeUein said. “Then 
Francb made a coupb of lean-' 
ers and Tallaways, and they 
started to pull away.”

Three other N(^AA tourna
ment berths were settled 
Monday night. Old Dominion 
needed overtime to beat James, 
Madison 62-58 in the fUhsinf 
the Colonial A th le tb  
Association tournament, 
Illinob  State beat 
M issouri 75-72 to 
sweep of the Missouri Valley’s

regular season and tournament 
tlUes, and St. Mary’s beat San 
Francisco 66-59 in the West 
Coast Conference final.

In case Cormier thinks 
Fairfield has a comer on divine 
intervention, he should first 
look at Monmouth, which for 
the second year in a row pulled 
off an improbable last-gaq> vic
tory in the Northeast 
ConBirence tournament 

Last year. Monmouth over
came a five-point deficit in the 
last 17 seconds to beat MsalsL 
T hb time, the Hawks, down 10 
in the second half, overcame a 
four-point deficit wUb. II  
onda lift in doubl 
beat Fblrbigh Dickinson fi-TL 
‘'That earned Monmouth a snot 

Ip the final on Thuraday



1978 » ' • '  ^ 8 1 0

q O L D  ^cond wwner.
$650. 26^-2159.

1993 EAGLE SUMMIT 
BS 2- door. Auto/air. 
AM/PM cauettc, $5493. 
W ill niMDCc. 263-0582 
Moo-Pri. 8-6.

94 CAM ARO . Black. 
44K. V6. Standare 
Tnant. Loaded. Call 
634-7409

Need 
Thi' 
i i
2 6 3 i 5 3 3

r??77
Olds
Call

oo 3 0 ^ ^goo
267

1993 Thundesbifd. 58 k. 
Below wholesale value. 
Call 263-3118.

i ’> ( ) i ;  i ; k ( ) (  k

I ' O K l )
.IMl \\ 11 |l

1992 Ford Club Cab 4wd 
mi. All Pord extras. Plus 
3.500..o f rigging A  
dress. Imco butane. 62

fal tank new mich. 
12.950. Pord Financing

Rir Sale 94 Chevy I / 2 
ton PU, asking $3,000; 
'90 Chevy 1 ton PU. 
asking $4,000, 91
Chevy 1/2 ton, asking 
$4,000. A ll  High 
Mileage, taking sealed 
Uds thru 3/12/97. See at 
Cotden Credit Union or. 
call 264-2600 ask for 
Teresa or Jodie.

1989 Chevy 1/2 Ton 350 
motor. Good condition. 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 5  d a ys . 
263-6517 evenings.

*93 Nissan Xcab, 5 sp., 
air. cassette, 76k. ex.
cond. $6,993 268-9954.

B i Q s n u r f Q

C m C Y S L E R

'Home Of Low Pilces'
5126191700 K i spring

2 6 4 ^ 8 6

Mak* Money 
Placea H«nild 

SUPER
CLASSIHEDAD

Ai'^ I III'

c o u p le ;  
sgrapher St w ife, 
for a newborn

A r t is t ic
[»hoto{ 
ong for a newborn to 

share our music, art and 
one another. Extended 
fam ily , wounderful 
traditional holidays, 
weekends in the country 
and a very adraUe puppy. 
Expenses paid. Call 
Becky and Steve anytime 
800-598-7667.

I JCr»S HELP EACH
OTHKB

Loving couple in music 
A  nim business yearn to 
share the best o f life, a 
country home A  lots o f
love with'newborn. Call 
Deborah
I-800-94J 833I.

I f

s c a L L T O i M m i i

•  $39 .85  p « r  m on th . O n ly  S I  .64  p a r  d a y .

CONCEALED  
HANDGUN CLASS 
Saturday, March 8. One 

Day Qass contact 
Tonuny Scott. 394-4981

PiHbOtuM

START DATING 
TONKjHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.5I32

A Major Name Brand 
Vending Rte. avail.in 
Big Spring earn $4-7K 
per mo.m in. inv. 
800-626-5211.

COKE/PEPSI ROUTE
Hot New Locations 

Going Fast! Earn $1500-t- 
Wkly.

Call Now
1-800-511-6342 24 hrs.

Distr. Hershey/Mars! 
Local Rte. established 
just for you! $I00K 1st 
yr/min. Invest, under 
$5,000. 800-486-1912 
24 Hrs.

Aiti corj i i ,  I lufjirj. 
SI HVICt

N iA IM Q A jy R

AFF.W«tA-1fM..

•rBM>7406

ANTI QUES

ESTATE SALE
;V1GB O f 9fKi

NG8PRIN

n i l r J S r  I
Awtime A  

Sale BaelBei For
iwfo call 
2 6 t -9 3 t«

l i A I Hl I J H  
RLSUMf ACINC.

WkSIKA
RnURFACMQ

oaraiale Mae, oiMia aitd

1-600-774 ifiyieland)

CAMPI T

I fA H C A R M T i 
Oomar of 46i A Bardon 

S87-M46

•11J6I

DEE’S CARPET 
Special!!

PIh Ii ar Berber 
laatalled aver 61h. 
pod. CaB aad aakc 

an appafnloMut. 
Saaaplea ahawa in 

yaor haoae ar odae. 
267-7767

CARPET BALEI 
PiMoh or BortMT, 
$ll.96ayaid.

Frwo Catimlaef' 
267-8310

waport
CaE Stave Sdmtm 

363-2476  
The Baal Deri WMk

I I N C L  S

BAM81NC8 00.
I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

P A I N T I N G

M AK E  APPROX 
S 200/D A Y !

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to ^l^rate a 
Fam ily  F irew ork s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call; 1-800-442-7711.

,Fraa

Day Phona: 
616-266-1616 
NHFitPhona: 
618-864-7000

M ARQ U EZ FENCE 
C O .

W ood . Chalnltnk, 
TBa. Bad Iran. 
Feace Repaira A  
Coacrete W ork 

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benay Marquex 

Owner_______
Q U A L IT Y  FENCE 
Term s available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chalnlink 
Day 267-3349, 

n ight 267-1173.

T I R E W O O l
-aarmaevcoar-̂- a---■-*-----  ̂-e AWwMIQ NMiOWIWB •

IWuuiABMli
WaOd

1-616-416-2161 
FAX 1-616-466-4222

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

lo cal
UNLIMITED INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 600 SURCHARGE • 
NO CONNECTMG FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

MTERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOR 

BUSSfESSA 
. FERSONALUSE

CROSSROADS , 
COMMUMCATlONfl 

2644)601 (fax)264-0666 
WE maka M EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
STTERNET

“am  sPRUfO’s path
TO THE INFORMATION 

HIQHWAYIII

L A W N  C A R E

For Your flaef Nouee~ 
RMnMnp A Repairs 
Inlarior A Extarior 

****Fiua EtSmalee’^  
CalJoaQomaa 

207-7587 or 267-7831

Education

P E S T  C O N T R O L
B O U T H W E S T M N A -r

PEST CONTROL

Sinoa 1964,263A614

M idland Community 
C o l le g e  

Truck Driving 
Academ y

Better Training-Less 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-570-4767 
888-501-5100

BUĝ Sjh’Hk̂ llei'ald
SUPER

CmSSlElEDS

MarF.lloora
R E M O D E L I N G

“Ha'S LAWN SCAVIde
Mowing, Edging, 

hauSng Ira ^  trimmlitg 
Ween, Ml yard work.

RaaaoiMblo ratal 
CMI264-086S 
or 267-7177

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT 
BAINS, nrCNENS. SK>- 

BMAWSfOOW 
RBFLACEMENTS, ADOI- 

7I0N8, GARAGES, 
DECKS, CARPORTS,

CAU.JUAN,S67-tS04

H O U S E  
L E V E l  I N G

NOUSELEVEUNG 
BAB NOUSELEVEUNG 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR

FREE ESTBIATE8 
SOyoar

RAM LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

Tma Trimming A Pnaiing. 
out down, daan up. 
kwurad * 30 Yama 

eapatlortoa 
Rkky Mckaraon 

— S16A76-9021
GRASS ROOTS LAWN 

CARE 
267-2472

Mowing • Traa Pruning -

FREE ESTMATES
M E A T P A C K IN G

B o b 's  C u s t o m  

W o o d w o r k

CortradM 
Doatt*Kichan$*Ba6u • 
Qaiagi Doon/Operara* 

SalaaSSafviM 
l13N.WarahotiMRd.

267-5811

PR IV A T E  P IA N O
LE S S O N S , Beginners 
through advance. Years 
o f teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 or 398-5447.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536

R E N T A L S
VENTURA COtSPAkY 

SST-2t5S
Houa mo/Apartm mm fa, 
DmploMom, t,S,9 and 4 
Nodmomtm hrmimhod ot 
MnAwiMeAed

D ENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice Must be 
eth ica l, caring A  
personable Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Angelo. TX 76901

R O O F I N G
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFtMO 
ShingHm. Hot Tar S 

JOrmoL
AS tjfpoo ot ropoko. 
W orkgu^antoodlll 

FrooooSmutoo.
267-f flA  SS7-42SS

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers fu ll-iim c & 
part-time Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please

P O S T A L  JOBS 3 
positions available No 
experience necessary 
1-800-944-8068 ext 
5152

M JB 6AnD PACR IR ?r
CO.

hialom t laughtarlag

Baafa tar your Hama

267-7761
(.10E3ILE H O M E  

S V C
TOW Bfaafra

-TX.

ALL-TYPE
OONOHETE

A P mBoo
2S7-6180.

S U tV lC E  
CaMMOM N e w  A
T m m

HaraM ClassHiads 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

M O V I N G

l>uy.
s t ‘ ll o r

w i t h . . .

MKH.M I)
f l . t s v i h t 'd  

A l l -

C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y  
FU R N ITU R E  

M O V E R S  
Tom St the gnyi 

eaa bmivc
a a y th la g -a a y  w here 

■till hare after 
' t  yrt. 

Laacastcr 
m  W . 3rd 
*  Jalie Coates 
2A3-Z225

962

PAINTING

-O OR TON  
PAINTING- 

imarlor/Extarior 
PaindnB.DrywMiA 

Acouatic. FREE 
ESTBdATES. 
OMi 363-7308.

FU LLM O O N  
R O O n N G  

Com position A 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
300 Com pleted 

J ob s
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bonded A  Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

C o m a n ch e  T r a i l
Nursing Center. 3200 
Parkway, is hiring for 
the following positions: 
• CNA • MedicaUon 
Aid (Must be Licensed) 
These are full time 
p o s i t io n s  w ith  
competitive salary and 
benefits Please see Paula 
LawaiKe to apply EOE

S E P T I C  R E P A I R

D B IB C n V E -lt lV A lB  
bvestigitor TMneM. ' 
G o o d  w a g e s

lifitor 

915-629-3506

Drivers 
•••OWNERS 
OPERATOR^^^
Landstar Ligon is now 
leasing owner operators 
in your area! Ligon is 
looking for experienced 
OTR flatbed and van 
drivers with a Class A 
XDI A  HazMat end. 
Ligon offers: Percentage 
o f  pay . W k ly  
Settlements. Non-forced 
A  central dispatch A  
LCAPP disc. pn^. 
LANDSTAR LXXSm 
Fir nire ubfimatuib call: 
1-800-235-7479.

G A M C O  needs a full 
tim e. fu ll charge 
bookkeeper. Experience 
required in computerized 
A/P, A/r, payroll, 
spreadsheets and general 
ledger. Knowledge o f 
sales tax reports, 
inventory management, 
order entry and good
phone and people skills 
would be helpful. Good
working conditions, pay 
commensurate with 
experience, excellent 
benefits. Apply at 1411 
E. HWY 330, Big Spring 
or fax resume to 
915-267-7480.

Hiring a teller to work 20 
hours per week, Send 
resume to: Personnel 
Dept., Box ISOS Big 
Spring Tx. 79721

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time A  full-time 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A  Night shifts, must be 
energetic A  dependable^ 
Apply @ 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

★ ★  CX ★ ★
TRANSPORTATION
Ma|or oantar has Imiwdt- 
sls opening* W Is  Big 
Spring TsmSnsI lor sw>sh-
eteed Uwek d*rers.
CX eWsrs: sign err bonus- 
S200.00, morSMy ssM y 
l>onus-«si to 9% ol motSNy 
rswsrsis. grots> hssBh 
Insursnos. isllramsrS pisn, 
psM vseWton, psU oomps- 
nyhotikqrs, horns mosl

CX rsquirsmsnis: 23 yrs. 
oU. 2 yrs., vsrflimts road 
sis>sitonoo, COL-ClaM A 
Uosrws, good ikMng 
record, must prws DOT 
phyWcsl a dnig scrasn. 

/^jplcarus can apply W 
1-20 a Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
cal 1-800-729-4645.

CHARLES RAY 
Dirl and Septic Tank 
Sarvica. Pumping, rupnir 
and Inataiaiion. Topaol. 
sand, and graval. 267- 
7S7A

P O S T A L  JOBS 3 
positions available. No 
experience necessary 
1-800-944 8068 ext 
6093

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
wanted (o  take 
appointments Tuesday, 
Thursday A  Saturday. 
A p p ly  in person 
2:00-6:00pm . New  
Concepts W ellness 
Center, 612 Gregg.

M it c h e l l  C ou n ty  
Hospital - 80 John
Wallace Medical Unit, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications 
for L.V.N.s for 3 p. m.,- 
l lp m . shift. Contact: 
Ms. C ogb u rn :(9 1 5) 
728-2162 ext 265

NEED DRIVERS with 
CDL Class A license 
Call 915-756-2875 or 
pick up application at 
the Stanton or Lamesa 
yard.

Need live-in Nanny for 2, 
boy A  girl ages 12 A  8 
For more information 
call 264-6229.

B A R  SE PT IC
Saptic Tanks, 
Grease, Rent 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

AV IS  LUBE 
FAST O IL  CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
H O TLINE  

1 -8 6 6 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 I

Remowri 6 Parting.

•“•FREEESTW tAlES^

CoS28St441or
SSStUSO

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trim m ing A  

reaMval, amre tkaa 
17yrs. cxpcricBce. 
For qaality work. 

Call Lap * 
267-B317 FREE 

ESTIMATE.

NEEDED: An energetic, 
dynamic salesperson - 
full or pan-time. Heavy 
lifting may be required 
Bilingual an asset. Send 
qualifications to Box 
1 3 0 5 -B / I4 3 I, B ig  
Spring. TX 79721.

CELLULARONE*
'taiart

Sales

Mtollvw tor ta* aif Sfdaa/Waw '
aT«r«fT»d tod Ml ranalrad. will i

*lf« 1
■ay wuaiB WH «r w* omm 
to M*MUy <r • tow itouy.

.snooi

m6MwMI]Laa*.#a

BUY IT! SELL 
Fast Results'

IT! HND IT! 
Every Time

3 UNE8 • 3 DAYS...,.
4 UNE8 *4 DAYS__ $4*
SUN E8 *5 DAY8.....J5*
PrivataParty- C laa t500-Marchan- 
disa lloms Only • Ona Mam par ad. 
ltammustbaprioadundar$37S. Pitoa 
of Itam must be Natod in ad A ll SaMara 
Choica ads ara PREPAID - no re
funding or prorating on aaity cancal- 
lation.

4 LINES • 6 DA  YS„.48.95 
Private Pany - CLASS 500 • Mer- 
chandiae Hems Only - One Item per 
ad. Hem inusi be priced under $973. 
Price o f item muft be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no rehinding or prorating on early 
banoellaiion.

4 LINES *6  DAYS___ $8.95

M onday through Friday -  7:30 a.m . to 5 p.m.
ri!f!ni!nrfidii)aMBi6tkiiiig!ip»iiBiiiw ■■■■' <>. _:

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.mmmKmmmos'
S P R IN Qp j g  H E R A L D

Help Wanted

Part time. Evening 
dishwasher needed. 
Apply at 2401 Gregg.

• •P O S T A L  JOBS^^
Big Spring Area 

$12.68/hr. to start, plus 
b en efits . C arriers, 
S o r te rs , C le rk s ,
Computer Trainees. For 
an application A  exam 
i n f o .  C a l l
1-800-636-5493 ext. 94. 
8am-8pm. 7 days.

PO STAL JOBS; Start 
$l2.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-256-7606 ext 
'TX109. 7 dnvs.

Taking Applications 
Now!!

We are remodeling, due 
to that we will be adding 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd week in Feb. 
I f  you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest A  
depenable please apply 
at Town A  Country Food 
Stores. 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.

Team St Single 
D rivers Wanted 

W e  o f f e r  an  
e x c e l le n t  b e n e f it  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S ign -o n -h o n u s , 
c o m p e t it iv e  w age 
package, 401k with 
com p an y  
c o n tr ib u t io n , 
r e te n t io n  b on u s , 
H ea lth /D en ta l/L lfe  
I n iu r a n c e ,  and  
u n ifo rm s .

Now Hiring Experienced 
Shear A  B i^ e  Operator 
Browne Brothers in 
C o lo r a d o  C i t y  
1-800-545-4068

-TDMHMR-
NURSE
SALARY $1836 TO 2816 
PER MONTH (DOEAQ) 
PLUS E X C E LLE N T  
BENEFIT PACKAGE 
R e s p o n s ib le  fo r  
perform ing routine 
health care tasks to 
include coordination o f 
medications, lab work 
and fo llow -u p  o f 
consumer care for those 
consumers being served 
by the ACT (Assertive 
Community Treatment) 
Team. Will participate in 
on-call rotation and 
p e r fo r m  to m e
psychiatric
rehabilitation services to 
provide comprehensive 
psychiatnc services to 
the consumers. Requires 
aggressive intervention 
and frequent in-person, 
long-term contact with 
consumers. Will office in 
Big Spring. Texas. 
Apply: West Texas 
Centers O f MHMR 
501 Birdwell Lane. Suite 
28-A . Big Spring. Tx 
79720 Tobacco and 
Drug-Free Workplace 
(915 )263-97 61  or 
263-9731. EOE

WILDLIFE/ 
CONSERVATION JOBS 
Now hiring Cjame 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance. Park 
Rangers No Exp 
necessary For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470. ext TX 
212 C. 7 days

NOW HIRING: Major 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derricks and floors. For 
interview call 267-5291

R E Q U IREM EN TS 
A R E : 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d r iv in g  cxparieu ce  
o f  completion o f  an 
a c c r e d it e d  tru ck  
d r iver school, C D L  
w ith  haz-m at and 
tnnker
endorsem ents, pass, 
D O T  and company 
re q u irem en ts . W e 
w ill help train yon 
fo r  a successfu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

App ly in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1206 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
6 (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

The Big Spring Herald 
has several routes open. 
For an application come 
by the Circulation Dept., 
710 Scurry, Big Spring.

THE C IT Y  OF BIG 
SPRING is accepting 
applications for the 
position o f Dispatcher. 
To  check minimum 
qualifications and receive 
further in form ation  
contact C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 

ca ll 264-2346or
Applications w ill be 
accepted through Friday 
March 7. 1997 at
5;00pm THE C ITY OF 
BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Make Money 
Placea Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHEDAD

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR 
SALARY $2816 00 PER 
MONTH 
PLU S E X C E L L E N T  
BENEFIT PACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACT 
Job open ing fo r 
REGISTERED NURSE 
W ill provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consultation to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area Will work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and impleme.u 
individual treatment 
plans. W ill supervise 
and provide clin ical 
direction to I to 
LVN's. Office hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation 
Qualified applicants must 
be licensed in Texas with 
5 years professional 
experience. Bachelor of 
Science in Nunmg (BSN) 
preferred Experience 
with borne health or 
mental retardation  
programs beneficial 
Apply: 501 Birdwell 
Lane. Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring. Texas.

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center is seeking a 
full-time 
A D M IS S IO N S  
D IR E C T O R  to fill a 
new position in our 
Center and a full-time 
M E D IC A L  RECORDS 
S U P E R V IS O R  for a 
future opening. Qualified 
applicants w ill be 
computer literate with 
M ic r o s o f t  W ord  
proficiency a plus. Great 
in te rp erson a l and 
communication skills are 
required. This position 
also requires someone 
who is d^ail oriented and 
v e r y  o r g a n iz e d .  
Knowledge o f healthcare 
and medical terminolo^ 
are a plus. Benefits 
include a competitive 
salary, paid holidays and 
v a c a t io n , h ea lth  
insurance and 401K. 
Please send resume to 
Silvia Casas at 3200 
Parkway. EOE.

Mature persons needed to 
provide training to 
developmentally 
disabled in residential 
setting. Day and evening 
positions availab le. 
Contact Susan or Teresa 
w ith  A m e r ic a n  
Habilitation Services at 
263-1408. EOE

Cook needed to work 5 
hrs per Stn in a Daycare 
setting. Come by 409 
Goliad to apply

Now Hiring employees A  
management trainees. 
Must be able to work 
w eekends , health 
insurance available. 
Apply in person. Gills 
Fried Chicken 1101 
Gregg.

REGISTERED 
NURSE FOR 
A D M ISS IO N  
SCREENING

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 153 bed JCAHO 
accredited acute care 
facility has an opening 
fo r a Adm ission  
S creen in g  Nurse. 
Ilequires a registered 
nurse to assist case 
managers with admission 
cnleria and discharge 
planning. A positive 
attitude and good rapport 
with physicians is 
essential Applications 
may be picked up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f 7am and 9pm 
and also returned during 
these same hours You 
may fax a resume to 
(915) 263-6454 or mail 
to Personnel O ffice, 
1601 W nth Place. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. 
EOE NO  PH O N E  
C A LLS  PLEASE!

Someone to care for two 
boys ages 5 A  6. summer 
months in our home. 
Monday thru Friday. 
8am-5pm. D rivers  
license, car, and 
dependable. References a 
must 267-1200 after 
Spm.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for Waitresses at Golden
China Restaurant. Apply

r son at 700 E. FMin

. L -V H. 1- W
T h e B i g  
Workforce 
accept appllc
p ^ d p e t io n  i| 
Train ing Pa
Act. Snmmc 
Employment 
Peb. 27 - 
Participants 
em ployed i l  
experience aitu| 
clasiroom tre 
necetiary), 
weeks during I 
months. A jm ic 
meet Jt PA  
gu ild lines 
Between 14 - 
old. Limit I 
family Appoil 
required SM iq 
will be served'
come, first 
basis. Call 26j 
come by 421 
assigned tim| 
employer, and 
aids w ill bJ 
available to ini 
with disabilities

Mitchell Count) 
Services is 
applications foil 
T im e EMT| 
emergency scr\[ 
more informal! 
(915) 728-34f 
331.

"A V O N ” , Buil| 
Business! No 
Orders or Ir 
Required. 
IND/SALES/REF 

•800-236-0041.

Work from hoi 
hrs per week, aro{ 
schedule. $8i 
per month 
training/paid v 
C a ll fo r 
303-480-8253.

D ENTAL HYC 
needed for dent 
committed to qu< 
caring atmo 
Excellent sala 
R ich a rd  M 
L u b b o c k .  
806-792-3861 
806-795-2512.

D ALTO N  CLE 
Before the city ci 

call me! 
For estimates 39

R o to t i l l in g
a n y t i m e ,  
F^TIMATE 263

DELTA LOA 
SISS TO, S3i 
Customer Set 
is our 'ih* Fri, 
Coll or come , 
Se Habla Esp 

n s  E. 3rt 
268-909.0 

Phone  
A p p l i c a t i o i  

Welcome

$100.00 T O  $4 
CALL O R  COM  

Security Fine 
204 S. Golit 

267-4591 
Phone applica 

welcome 
SE HABLA ESP

BAD CREDIT?! 
DUE BILLS 

Consolidate N 
l-800-366-969f 

259

Round Bales o f F 
Cane Hay. 
Middleton 267-7i

G.E. Electric 
Green in coloi 
condition. $75 
264-6315 or 634

KENMORE 1« 
Upright Freezer, 
d e f r o s t . 
267-7449.

★ ★ ★
P U B L IC  A U C
EVERY THUR^

7PM. 
DO OR S OPEN ( 

2000 W. 41 
Fum., App 
Glasswari 

Antiques, T< 
Spring City Ai 

263-103 
TXS-775! 

■kirk

FREE KENNELC 
BREEDER REF 
SERVICE 
Helps you find r 
bre^ers/quality 
P u reb red  
information. 2 
daytime.

Male Golden I 
puppies, wea
w eeks o ld  
264-0605.

A K C  M il 
Dashchunds f 
Dapple, Black 
Call 397-2762
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B T f Sprin  
Workforce Ceotor wifl 
accopi applications for 
puticipation in the Job 
Train ing Partnerahtpl 
Act. Sammer Youth 
Employment Program oo 
Feb. 27 • March 12. 
Participants w ill be 
em ployed in work 
experientx situations and 
classroom training ( i f  
necessary), fbr S - 4 
weeks during the summer 
months. A j^ icanu  must 
meet Jt PA  income 
gu ild lin es and be 
between 14 - 21 years 
old. Limit 1 member per 
family . Appointment it 
required arid individuals 
will be served on a first - 
come, first • served 
basis. Call 263-8373 or 
come by 421 Main for 
assigned time. EEO 
employer, and auxiliary 
aids w ill be made 
available to individuals 
with disabilities.

Mitchell County Medical 
Services is accepting 
applications for Part - 
T im e E M T s, fo r  
emergency service. For 
more information call 
(915) 728-3431, ext. 
351.___________________

“ A V O N ” , Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
IND/SALES/REP, 

•800-236-0041.________

Work from home. 10-15 
hrs per week, around your 
schedule. $800-$ 1200 
per month. Full 
training/paid vacations. 
C a ll fo r  book let 
303-480-8253.________

D ENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for dental office 
committed to quality & a 
caring atmosphere. 
Excellent salary. Dr. 
R ich a rd  M organ , 
L u b b o c k , T x ., 
806-792-3861. fax 
806-795-2512

J obs Wanted

D ALTO N  CLE AN U P 
Before the city calls you, 

call me!
For estimates 398-5329

R o t o t i l l in g  C a l l  
a n y t i m e ,  F R E E  
F.ST1MATE 263-5638.

AKC Ridsieied OerauHi

Like new -TruditioM l 
Dining Set; bottled w «e r  
cooler; large crystal 
lamps. 2 6 3 -2 ^ .

As Seen On TV. New Fast 
Track I I  Exercise 
Machine. Paid $4(X) will 
take $200. Ph. 263-3041 
after 5:00.

LETS TRADBI Top 
Dollar for your mobile 
koine...Several New
1997 Sixteenwides eacn 
$11,999. W e’ll tote the

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate o ffice. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

For lease 510 East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month. 150.00 
deposit, call 263-5000.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
o f fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

U'.t i;
Hi lUtit ■ -

207 W . 17TH: 2
b ed room . ceu lrn l 
h ea t/ a ir . u t i l i t y  
room/workshop area, 
carport, small yard. 
$325./mo. 267-3014.

2br, 2 bth, C H/A, fenced 
yard, fireplace, extra 
nice. Call 263-4757.

3 bedroom, I bath, re f 
air, cent ht.. carport, N O  
P E T S . re fe ren ces : 
required, 395 per month. 
COLDW ELL BANKER 
267-3613

REM 870 20qu. pump 
$200.; SKS with folding 
stock, 30rd. clip $150.; 
Redfield 4x wide scope 
$65. After 6:00 or leave 
messane 915-399-4587.

r  A R I F  T V
ACCESSORIES. Free 
Catalog. T o ll free 
1-888-841-9534.

W EDDINGS. ETC. 
Cakes. Rowers, Arches. 

Abras.
February Discount 

267-8191

Will buy LIVE Rattle 
Snakes! Call 457-2289 
or 270-8783.

Acreage For Sale

50 to 100 acres or more, 
priced from $230 - $750 
per acre. Located in Val 
Verde. Edwards & Menard 
Counties. Some o f the 
best hunting land in the 
hill country. Owner 
financing with low down 
payment.
210-257-5572.

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS 
$ IM  TO,, $396.88 
Cmtiomer Strviee 
is omr #if* Priority. 
Cmli or come by ! 
Se Hahlo Etpamol 

U S  E. 3rd 
268-909J0 

Phone
A p p l i c a t i o n s

Welcome

$100.00 T O  $435.00 
CALL O R  COM E BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

BAD CREDm  OVER 
DUE BILLS'* 

Consolidate Now! 
1-800-366-9698 ext 

259

Grain Hay Feed

Round Bales o f Red Top 
Cane Hay Johnny 
Middleton 267-7625

Appliances

G.E. Electric Stove. 
Green in color, good 
condition. $75. Call 
264-6315 or 634-5516.

KENM ORE 16 cu.ft. 
Upright Freezer. Manual 
d e f r o s t .  $ 2 6 5 . 
267-7449. ___________

Auctions

★ ★ ★
PU B LIC  AU CTIO N

EVERY THURSDAY 
7PM.

d o o r s  OPEN O  4pm 
2000 W. 4th 
Fum., Appl., 
Glassware, 

Antiques, Tools 
Spring City Auction, 

263-1831 
TXS-7759 

★ ★ ★

D O G S ,  P F T S .  E t c

free  k e n n e l c l u b
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies 
P u reb red  rescu e 
information 263-3404 
daytime.

Male Golden Labrador 
puppies, weaned, 7 
w eeks o ld  C a ll 
264-0605_____________

A K C  M i n i a t u r e  
Dathchunds for sale 
Dapple, Black & Tan, 
Call 397-2762

6 Acres, Net wire ferKes, 
600 concrete blocks, 
good water but, no well. 
Wildfire Rd. South o f big 
S p r i n g .  K e n n y
Thom pson  Hom es
263-4548 $10,000.

Business Property

FOR LEASE. I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000 
Wes-tex Auto Parts. Inc.

FOR RENT. Small 
building or car lot. 810 
E 4th. $200 00/month 
$10000 / deposit Call 
263-5000

O FFICE  SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th & 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

Furnished Apts.

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

NICE 1 bedroom, fully 
furnished. All bills paid. 
$330./mo.. $175./dep 
267-4000.

Unfurnished Apts.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2.3 bdr. 2 bills paid 
HUD okay 
263-7811

1 or 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house for 
rent. References required. 
Call 263-2702 after 
5:30pm.

1615 C A R D 'N A L  & 
1605 A V I C s ^  bd. No 
bills

$12y>deposit 
267-7449.

S^i machine excel. 
c0nd.; Curio cab. cherry; 
IfS  mattress set w/frame; 
I^ m u  arthritis lotion. 
^7-6982. __________

THANK YOU ST JUDE 
FOR PRAYERS 

ANSWERED!!!!!! 
THE LEYVA’S.

N U RSEFIND E RS
Now hiring Personal 
Care attendants PT - 

Duties include: cooking.
cleaning, laundry. 

Shopping & ect. Come 
by 1808 Scurry, Big 
Spring. Ask for Kay

PUBLIC N OTier

^p liances.

PONDEROSAAPAIITMENTS
’ Furnished St Unfurnished 

*AU Utilibes Paid
• Covered Parking
• Swimming Poob

1425 E 6thSt 263-6319

^ LOVELY 
I  NEIGHBORHOOD

I 1
^ CaqicrtB. Most Utilibes

COMPLEX
1

■■gPbol

Pwd, Souor O lw B  
Dbcnii. Ob ftewisc

I A 2 Bedroow A 
I os 2 Bbhs 
Ue

5 
I

K EN TW O O D  ' 
APARTMENTS

1904 Em  2M i Strati

267-5444 
263*5000

2000 S. M onticello
Owner Finance 

2 hd , I bath, central 
heat/air Secluded yard. 
Call 263-1792 or 
264-6006

WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hi l l s  ! ! !  V e r y  
com petitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848

Reduced 2604 Carlcton. 
3br, 2bth, carport - 
26,000 - 3.000 down. 
Weaver Real Estate.
263- 3093._________

CUSTOM BUILT 4/3/2 
on approx. 3 acres. 
Inground sprinkler, 
cyclone fence. Many 
extras 267-6776.

By Owner, Location! 
Price! Quality! 3br, 2hth, 
I car garage, in 
Kentwotxl Near schools 
New ch/a & kitchen 
appl i ances .  many 
updates. Fenced yard w/ 
storage shed. Cal l
2 6 4 -  9 6 1 3  f o r
a p p o in tm e n t ._____________

1ST T IM E
h o m e b u y e r s

703 S 6ohad- 3 bd. 2 ba. 
Large home for $18,900, 
I I 02E 13th- brick 2 bd.
1 bath, I gar, $32,000. 
I.OW Down Payment!!
Use tax refund, American 
Realty (915) 520-7577.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-725-0881.

I ALL BILUi nUD  • 
aecUon B AvaBabte

■rjTT iw iaa
QNinCOMS 

S Badmoni Apartmtata

N O R TH C R E S T
V IL L A Q B
1002 N. Main

2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

1
NOW K

AVAILABLE U
si Largest nicest two 
^  bedroom 

ipartment In town,rf 
1500 square feet, ’si 
I l/2 tathsrRCC ! 
|as heat and water, I  
two car attached i  
carport washer i  

diyer connections, c 
-Mlvate patio, s 

.  _ .jutlful courtyard s 
{  with pool and |Wrty I  
J roont furnished or J 
f  unmmishedand I •RCMCMBCR...YOU { 

DeSCRVETMC 
Bcsr. 

Coronado 
Hills

Apartments
MlttlbRIL

.S ji l 'i  l . l  I • S | I I ‘I M l

BARCELONA
APARUMENT

HOMES

2 bd furn. mobile home 
outside city on private 
lot. $325./mo. + dep. 
267-6347._____________

5 Bd, 3 bt, double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
a i r .  $ 6 0 0 . /mo,  
$300./dcp.
915-728-2848________

CLEAN; Small 2 bd 
Range & refrigerator. 6 
rings - leave message 
263-4642._____________

FOR RENT: 2-1, large 
l i v ing  area with 
fireplace. New paint, 
close to Goliad school 
$425 deposi t .
267-2296

RENT TO  OWN 
HOMES

264-0510, 1811 
SCURRY ST

has furnished I hr. lOyrs 
$180 month, 3 hr, 2 bt, 
lOyrs. Commerc i al  
garage West 3rd St $200 
month.

CLEAN 2 h • .
lot N rA | K £ L L L w
late e

,>rncr 
uire

T.*.» JV4-424I.

IN TH E  NAME AND I V  THE 
AUTHOniTY OF THE STATE OF 
TEX A S , N O TIC E  IS H ERESY 
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:
TO; JAMES W .O nFFIN  
■nd any and ad alhai unknawn 
oamaia of paraona, ktahidlng 
■dvaiaa oINtiiaiilâ  oailiig of havfng 
Of dolmlnd ony logal of mibatib 
hdofoal In of I w  upon dw toSoar- 
Ifi9 dMorttod prô wly 
to Flainm a hofotn. tof tanao, lo-art: 
A liaol of land eonlalning g.gg 
■oraaotland out of and part o4 tha 
Eab pwt of Saodon No. 36. Blook 
No. 33, T -1 -S . T a P Ry. Co. 
aufvoy, Hoawtd County, Toxas, 
diaortttid by mooband botaidaon 
b a  agaohad EiditM A. Pagaa I 6
a.
PdiM i aaU pfopafty b  daingm nt 

b  PbifiNta tot mum In ba  tottow- 
Inp wnount $603.40. aaolubva ot 
IntotaaL panaMaa, and ooba. and 
baia b  Inobdad b  b b  aid ki addt- 
tlon to b a  baaa sM aaM Matab. 
panaltlaa, and eoata Iharaon, 
■gonad by bat up to and botudbg 
gw day ol (udgmanl harab.
You ata bataby notbad ttwd aud 

haa boan bfougM by HOWARD 
C O U N TY . E T  AL at Plalnima. 
■gabM JAME6 W. ORIFFIN. aa 
Datondantfa). by patdton Idad on 
bo 6TH day of FEBRUARY. 1607. 
b  a oafbln aud alylad HOWARD 
COUNTY, E T AL VS. JAMES W 
ORIFFIN tof Dodaobin of ba  bM a 
on aoM pfoparty and dial aaid aidl 
b  now pandbg b  b a  Obbtot Court 
of Itowofd County. Toitoo 116b 
JudtobI ObbM, and dw db num- 
bof of onto aud b  T-67-02 4411 
bal b o  namoa ot ad laxbg unda

■POBBUG NOTICE

TSTSI-OSag, «  at b #  DtaltM'a 
aMaa M 400 Eaal Sdb SbaaL a s  
apidig, Taaap, unll 11 dM pjn., 
Matak T, 1607. tof b a  toibwing

UTKJTV TRACTOR a FLEX WmO 
CUTTER

Cagba at b a  tidnknuin aptodlia 
Eenatot Otaaa dama ata on 6b at 
b a  otHoa at b a  ObIfM and may 
ka oktabad by eabng 616-267- 
6341.
COLORADO RWER 
MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT 
JotnCufrta, Ptaatoanl 
1264 FabfUby 26. 1607 
6 kbrah 4. 1007

PUBLIC NOTICE

profMrty K«r«lr>abov» 
OBMnDSQ, noi VTWD params w vim
■lit. bO NONE.
PtamdOa and tO tdhaf bidng unda 

who may aal up bok taa obima 
twfatn aaak raoovaty td dadntpiafd 
■d vatotam bM a on ba ptopofly

Too Lates

to Bfid InolwBinp day ol

IM TH E NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEX A S . N O TIC E IS HERESY 
O I^ N  AS FOUCMYS:
TO: OSCAR LEE FOSTER 
•ad day aad dH olhdf unkaown 
owaara or partoat, laoKidlag 
dSrarsd cMNadfSp, oartag or Hdviag 
or oldiadag day IdQdl or dquSdMi 
immal or Ian upon Sto toBom- 
lag dBBorStd propdity dddagudM 
lo PWnWe horoln. for taxoo. lo-al; 
Lot TiaoNo (12). Block B, Mooro 
HoIgNs Addilon lo tw  Cky of Big 
Spring. Howard County. T okoo. 
•ooordkYg lo tho propor pM on Wo 
In Iho offloo oMho County Clork of 
Howard County. T ohoo 
WNoh ooU proporty lo doknquont 

le PWmMfo for tMoo In tw  folow- 
log ornoual: $447.SO. oROtuokr# of 
IniBrBiL ponoWoo. and ooold. and 
Smro Id Irwtuddd In tMo out In addF 
tloa lo tho lOKOo oR onid imorooi. 
ponoMloo. and eooto Ihorocn, 
odowod by low up lo and laokidlrig 
tio day of |udgmont horoln.
You w# haroby rtotihod that duN 

hot boon brought by HOWARD 
C O U N TY . E T AL oo Piointiffo. 
ooMnol OSCAR LEE FOSTER, m  
Oofoadont(o), by potillon fHod on 
ttw STH day of FEBRUARY, 1SS7. 
la 0 oodam ouN ^ la d  HOWARD 
COUNTY. ET al  OSCAR LEE 
FOSTER tor eoStotliy  at ba laiiaa 
on .aid proparty and bat aaal aull 
lo rtow pandtrtg m thm Dtoirtcl Court 
of Howard County. Tokob IlSth 
Judlolal Olobet, and tho Mo rmav 
bar of oald ourt lo T-S7 02-4414 
that tho nomoo of ol laxlng undo 

aoBOOo and ooBocf looiao on 
tho proporty horolnobovo 
doocrtbBd. not mado portioB lo tha 
out. mo NONE.
Ptanttfo mM Ml ofhor toatig u r ^  

who may oof up thak loo elokm 
horoln ooofc rooouory of dofaouont 
od volorom (axoo on tho proparty 
harolTkobovo daaertoo. tharoon up 
to or*d IrtMudlng tha day of )udg-

2 bedroom, I bath 
Mobi l e  Home in 
5andsprings area. Call 
267-3841 or 556-4022

3br, Mobil home, water 
& sewer paid. Also 
furnished travel trailer. 
P64-9349

fxp^ ien ced  Truck Tiro 
Repairman Pay
according to exp Apply 
at Don’ s Tire & Truck 
Service 505 NW 12th - S. 
Service Rd NO PHONE 
calls. Experienced only 
need apply

and foroofoauro of Ilona. M any. 
oocu tng tho paymoN of oottw. oo 
prouidod by low.
A l port00 to SNo owR. ktcludihg 

Plokvtttfo. Oofor»donl(o). ond 
Irdorvonoro. ohdl loko rwdoo ttwl 
elMmo not ordy lor any Imioo «4Uoh 
war# doRnguBnl on ooM proporty M 
tho ttmo Sdo oul waa fHod but aN

•I eny Wne twodfler up lo the doy 
of judgmoriL ktoludlng aH kdoroot. 
portMdaa. and eoM oBowad by law 
Sia*ooh. raoy. upon foguodl Stord*

hirthor otoSon or aoSoo lo any par* 
tiao horala. aitd aN aald partlao' 
ohal toko aokoa of ond plood ond 
m w o r lo ol oloima aad ptoodtngo 
now on fka In oald oauado by al 
othar partlao horoln. ond oil of 
thooo laiciag uafto abovo r^amad

•nd foracloouro of llano. H any, 
oaourtag tho paymoni of ■omo. oo 
proYided by law
AM partlao lo Ihio ouM. Wvcludlrtg 

Plolnlltfo. Oofondont(o), and 
I Inlorvonofo. ohoR toko rtotioo ihM 
' olokra rMf ordy for mrrf taxao wNoh 

aara daknouant on ooid proparty at 
i tho limo ihio ouN wao fUad but aM 

tOROO baoorrwtg dolinquant tharaon 
I at any kmo tharaoNaf up to tho doy 
: of ludgmonl. Ir>cfudir>g Ml Intarool.
! panoRiaOs and cool oBowod by low 

tharaon. may. u^on roquaol Pwa- 
toro. kpipooMprad baoMr 
furSiar oBa*lDrt or naSaa lo any par 
Naa harwbh aad off aafS pmiMm 
•hoM taka roSeo of nnd ptoad and 
anowor to ol olair? • w>d ptoodingo 
rn>w on fHo In oakf couoao by oH 
other partlao horoln. and oil of 
thooo tolling unNt obouo nomad

up thaw raopaativa tai atoimo

For Rent/Sell: Extra 
large 2 bd. fenced yard 
61 1 Alysford Also 
e l e c t  cha i nsaw 
incubator & spa 
263-1701

FURNISHED 1 bedroom 
trailer for rent Married 
couple or single 
preferred. Fenced yard. 
No pets Inquire at 1213 
Harding.

W A N T  TO  BUY
5 to 10. 2 or 3 bednxim 

houses.
Call 263-1792 or 

264-6006.

You OfO hafaky oomananrtad to 
agpaai and dotand auok aud on 
Ota krai Monday aNai Oia aapua 
don el torty-lwD (42) daya Iratn and 
■dat dia data ot wauanea hafuot. 
tha aama ba<ng tha 24lh day ol 
Mamh. 1167 batora ba Honorakta 
Dial rial Court ot Howard Courdy, 
Taaaa. to ba hold al tha court 
houaa tharaol. ban and diara to 
•tww oauaa why |udgman1 ahak 
not ba fondafod lot au«h laiaa.

■ondemnlng aatd proporty and 
ofdarlng tofaotoaufd of ba oonab 
lullonal and alalulofy la« liana 
baroon tof laaaa dua ba  Plwnada 
wid ba taxing unO pofUaa hat mo, 
■nd Ihoaa who may Intarvana 
horab, logalhat wOh all btofaal. 
ponMdao. and ooata xdowail by tow 
up to and bWiWig dw dey ct tudg- 

I mani harob. and at ooaia ot ihw

"91 Camper in Super 
Condition with all the 
extras 21ft. & sleeps 5 
easily 263-7176 or see 
al 616 Bucknell

and xael ot aald eourt b  be  Cty at 
Big Spring. Howard County. Taxad. 
b b  11 day at Fab. A .0 1007 
Coiaan Barton 
Cbrti of ba OWrtol Court 
Howard County. Taaaa,
110b  Judbbl OWrtol 
1224 Fakruory 26 
d Maroh 4. 1607

H o r o s c o p e

Up thou foopoelivo lo i cioimo 
ogofnM oMd proporty

You oro horoby oommonOod to 
oppaof onO Ooforvd OuOh out on 
Iho firol Monday ohar tho oopko 
Hon of forty hvo (42) kayo from ond 
•flor tho dolo M looMonoo horoof. 
tho oomo boir^g tho 24th day of 
March. igS7 before the Honorepto 
OfMrtof Court of Howard Courtly. 
Tottoe. to bo hoid ot tho court 
houoo tharaof. than and tharo to 
•how ceuoo erhy )udgmant ohafi 
not ba rondarad for ouch toiao.

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
TUESDAY. MARCH 4:

Focus on what you want this 
year, with every expectation of 
attaining it. Friends assume 
added Importance. As a result, 
you will dedicate much of your 
time to Interests that Involve 
them. Network, broaden your 
horizons and go for what Is 
most desirable to you. You au-e 
extraordinarily verbal. I f you 
are single, a friendship may 
develop Into much more. It 
could become a special relation
ship. I f  attached, working 
together toward a common goal 
brings you closer. You w l ir  
experience much happiness 
together. CAPRICORN Is a pal 
through thick and thin.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dimcult.

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
Accepting responsibilities 

with grace could be Important 
to the finale of a story. You see 
more than others, and handle 
matters differently. Your lead
ership characteristics make 
others envious. Intu ition is 
right on. Trust it. Tonight: A 
business dinner could be 
fun.*****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
Get past an immediate limita

tion that is causing you a prob
lem. You refuse to see the 
whole picture; a friend w ill 
help you. You need some work 
on this path. Don’t take com
ments personally. Tonight: Qo 
for what is odd!*****

GE.MINI (May 21-June 20) 
Take your bows, as another 

looks up to you. A partner does 
everything to support you in 
fu lfillin g  your desires. 
Establish a t)etter understand
ing with others by asking ques
tions. Get to the root o f a prob
lem. Tonight: Go for together
ness.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Others seek you out. News 

from a distance could avail 
unusual opportunities and open 
doors. Your ab ility  to read 
between the lines helps you 
respond to another’s requests. 
Travel is more than likely. Play 
amateur psychologist, and seek 
to understand others better. 
Toniglit: Be popular.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
W-ufk calls. You find that, at 

first, you are simply not In the 
mc»d. A constructive attitude 
with a co-worker builds a bet
ter business situation and rela
tionship. Do the needed public 
relations work, to make you 
happy and more together. 
Toniglit: Take advantage of an 

I op|>ortunity.****
VIRGO (Aug. 2.3 Sept. 22) 
Listen to your Imagination, 

as things seem to get out of 
control. Others and partners 

! are clearly diawn to you and 
w:int to h.ave an Important dis
cussion Listen with care when 
others sh.ire their Ideas. You

don't have to agree. Tonight: 
It’s time for play.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Think about how you mix 

together your work and home 
life. You may not have the bal
ance you feel you need. 
Consider alternatives. 
Brainstorm with a friend, and 
come up with new Ideas that 
could ease your burden. 
Someone Is being testy. 
Tonight: Make It a quiet 
night.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21)
You are overwhelmed by the 

amount of messages and news 
you get. You might be on over
load because of all that Is going 
on. Be curious, and ask ques
tions. You devise unusual Ideas 
and solutions. Tonight: Hang 
out at a favorite spot.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Your more possessive side 
emerges when dealing with oth
ers and with a domestic matter. 
How you see what is going on 
could make a difference In the 
outcome. Understand your 
finances before you make a 
commitment that affects home 
and family. Tonight: Compare 
prices.***

CAPR IC O RN  (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19)

Go for what you want; don’t 
rest on your laurels. Much that 
comes out helps you tell others 
exactly what you want. Make 
the first move, and trust In 
your abilities. Others respond 
to you in a far more positive 
manner than you thought pos
sible. Tonight; Do what appeals 
to you.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
What you observe Is Interest

ing and important. However, 
you still need to gather more 
information. Worry less about 
letting others know where you . 
stand. Your actions and 
instincts enhance financia l 
security. Go with what feels 
right. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Aim for the pot o f gold at the 

end of the rainbow; you’ ll be 
pleased. Others step out o f your 
way to make what you want 
happen. This Is the time to zero 
in. Gather friends for a meeting 
or get-together. Having fun 
midday Is OK. Tonight; Enjoy 
what Is good about life.*****

BORN TOD A t .......
Gay rights activist Chastity 

■ Bono (1969), bridge expert 
Charles Goren (1901). singer 
Mary Wilson (1944)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 0(X>- 
0000 , 99 (^ t s  per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f TnterMedia Inc., 
Jonklntown, Pa.

c/997 by King’ Features 
Syndicate Inc

ooDdomAtDg ooM proporty arid 
ordorû  toroMoouro M oonH 
twHoBoi arid olotutory foi i»ono 
•tarooD for looao duo ti

•rtd thood who may Intorvono 
hacoih, fogothor wOh oR IMorool. 
pOrtoaMOi, and ooolo otouiad By law 
up lo and iTMkidRig tho doy of )udp 
maM horam, or>d •■ ooolo of thfo 
•uR.
toauad ar>d ghmn ur>da* rr̂ y KarM 

•rtd oaM of oatd oourt in tha CRy of 
Big 8prir>g, Howard County. Toaoo, 
Mo 11 doy of Fob.. A D 1M7 

CoNoan Barton 
Clarti of tha OlofrtQi Court 
Howard CewrUy, Tw im ^
ItBlh JudfoiM ('Hotrtol 
1223 FaPruoiy 26 
A Mwoh 4. Ipg;

misiEii

Working wife teaches husband 
that foreplay lasts all day

C U S T O M  M A D E  
Top-of-lhc-Linc 16x80, 

73 bed/2 hath. Shingle 
roof, 2x6 walli, vaulted 
ceiling, leparole dining 
room, extra Iniulaiion, 
hay window, much, much 
more. Will ftnonce/trade. 
M u6( move.  (915)  
653-1859

Move la Spoelol 
w/6 BMntli leaoe

• lOiBodrotHB 
AportBMoU

• ligkied Teoaia 
Coorta

• Pool • Sanaa

• Friaaifly
CoaaBaaily

538WKSTOVER
ROAD

263-1252
S|MM l.'il • S | )c ( l : i l

“ L U C K V  7 ”  C A R  S A L E

Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
Y m i

O  I St Week: You pay full price
-  If car doesn*t sell...

O  2nd week: You fiet 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: You firt 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4 fh -7 fh  week:
Run your car ad FREEH!

■  I I i a. a I  ■ —

Call our classified 
department | 

for more information at

(915) 263-7331

DEAR ABBY: When 1 saw the 
letter frotn the angry liusbatul

w h o  
s i g n e d  
his letter 
’ ’ J u s t  
Say No, 
M y 
F oo l," 1 
liiui lo 
w r i t e .  
M e n 
seetn to 
t h i n k  
that a 
wo titan, 
a f t e r  
wot klitg

f s
A b i g a i l  
V a n  B u r e n
Columnist

* Oftar avwlahto to prtvolo pofti06 oniy

* m u O iu n  i d  oom ocUivo W06k6 

'n o  rotunds 

• N o co p ych a n p o t •

a fu ll (lay, dealing with the 
kids, fixing meals, doing iuuise- 
work and rarely receiving a 
kind word, gesture or kiss from 
lier male, will someltow lie sex
ually excited tho minute they 
liup into bed and will want to 
attack her husband with those 
uncontrolluble desires. I ’m 
nfrald the opposite is true.

My husband had no idea that 
foreplay begins in the morning 
and lasts all day. Of course, we 
had to talk about the dennltlon 
of foreplay — which I doscrlbed 
as helping me out around tlio 
house, with tho kids, the laun
dry, the housework. I also let 
him know it would bo nice to 
receive compliments like ho 
used to g ive  when we were 
courting and first married. 
A long with that noods to go 
some kind of physical contact 
like hugs and kisses, which I 
know I need to let me know 
tlwil ho still cares. All of those 
things begin to get us in the 
mood so that when the opportu
nity arlsos, we are as willing as 
they are.

Some nights I'm just not sex- 
ually mullvaIfKl, but If my hus
band has made the effort to

make me feel wanted and cared 
for. then I’ ll do the same for 
him.

I have a car that’s 20 years 
old and I have lo start It 10 
minutes before I get ready lo 
letive because the engine neinls 
to warm up. ARer it's warm, it 
runs great. If I try lo drive It 
cold, I don't get far. Well, the 
same gtH*s for me In ivf\'n»iu'e 
to Intimacy and sex.

Men lUH'd to be I'tMitinded to 
treat their wives the way they 
did when they first met them 
uiul were convincing them 
wlmt a gitial catch they would 
make. A lIHle tenderness. KlmL 
ness and helpRtlness w ill get 
them wlmt they want. Give ami 
you will receive. — OVER 
WITH A SATISKIKD HUS
BAND

DEAR OVER 3f>; Thank >*ou 
fbr your pt'oRnind obseiA-attimt. 
Tha hitter fl'om the cynUNsI hue- 
band has St t uck net ves all over 
tho iHJunlrv. Am 1 ever getting 
lellers!

To receive a collection o( 
Abby’a most ineinorable — end 
most fre()uently requested ~  
|H)oins and essays, tend a bust- 
neas-Blz(id, self addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order frr |:t.»5 ($4 AO in Canada) 
to: Dear Abhy’s "Kaspers,”  P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris , III, 
6tor>4-0447. (Postags Is Includ
ed.)

For Abby’a favorite (Ismlly 
recipes, send a long, ssli- 
addressod envelops, plus check 
or money order ror $3.96 ($4.50 
In Canada) to: Dear A bby, 
Cookbooklot No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61064- 
0447. (Postage Is Included.)
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“There’s so much empty space 
here, I decided it was a 

good place for 
an island.”

'Funny miN6...w grandpa says it<& 6asyi& Ger 
ODER, and it DoeSNt TAKE ANY TlÂ E AT AUl"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday. March 4. 
the 63rd day of 1997. There are

302 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On March 4, 1789, the

Constitution of the United 
States went into effect as the 
first Federal Congress met in 
New York. (The lawmakers 
then adjourned for the lack of a 
quorum .)

On this date:

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Distress greatly 
7 User

15 A bit slanted
16 Man-to-man
17 Climbed over
18 Shutdowns
19 Broke
20 Related
21 Matador's foe
22 Narrative poem
23 Across: pref.
24 Ugly mark
25 Warm pigment
26 Wear away
27 Illuminated
28 Pod 
30 Auto
33 Pinr^acle
34 Rise high
35 Marbles 
38 Book smart
42 Mai de —
43 Confident hope
44 Peace sign
45 Table scraps
47 Whistling sound
48 Tattered clothing
49 Give out
50 Small amount of 

money
51 Elementary
52 Tennis court 

boundary
54 Invent
55 Aardvark
56 Football team
57 Patches of soil
58 Senior
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DOW N
1 Samplers
2 Rurtaway con
3 In fashion
4 Parts
5 Mimicked
6 Koppel
7 Certain 

orruunent
8 Aocasaible via a 

computer
9 Night lights

to DMress signal
11 Distinct entities
12 Eyewear
13 Dacorata an 

object's edge

14 Spas 
20 ( ^ t  up 
23 Mine cars 
26 —  homo
29 Grammar case: 

abbr.
30 British Isles 

natives
31 Cease
32 Stray
34 Make do again
35 Protozoans
36 Apropos
37 Public performer
38 Authors
39 Equivocal
40 Patronages
41 Lineage 
43 Braided
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46 Horse
47 Hit, old style
48 Was 

enthusiastic

51 Ding-dong thing
53 Rasaarchers’ 

spot
54 Latter
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In 1681, England’s King
Charles 11 granted a charter to 
William Penn for an area of 
land that later became - 
Pennsylvania.

In 1791, Vermont became the 
14th state.

In 1797, 2(X) years ^ o ,  John 
Adams was inaugurattkl as Ihe 
second president of the United 
States.

In 1829, an unruly crowd 
mobbed the White House dur
ing the inaugural reception for 
President Jackson.

In 1897,1(X) years ago, William 
McKinley was sworn in as the 
25th president.

In 1902, the American 
Automobile Association was 
founded in Chicago.

In 1917, Republican Jeannette 
Rankin of Montana took her 
seat as the first woman elected 
to the House of Representatives.

In 1933, the start of President 
Roosevelt’s first administration 
brought with it the first woman 
to serve in the Cabinet: Labor 
Secretary Frances Perkins.

In 1952, Ronald Reagan and 
Nancy Davis were married in 
San Fernando Valley, Calif

In 1977, more than 1,500 peo
ple were killed in an earth
quake that shook southern and 
eastern Europe.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan addressed the nation on 
the Iran-Contra affair, acknowl
edging his overtures to Iran had 
“ deteriorated” into an arms-for- 
hostages deal.

Five years ago: Another round 
of Middle East peace negotia
tions concluded in Washington, 
D.C., with Israel rejecting a 
plan for Palestinian elections.

One year ago: A suicide 
bomber blew himself up outside 
a Tel Aviv shopping center, 
killing 13 people in the fourth 
deadly attack in nine days. Jury 
selection began in Little Rock, 
Ark., in the trial of President 
Clinton’s Whitewater partners, 
James and Susan McDougal, 
and the man who succeeded 
him as Arkansas governor, Jim 
Guy Tucker (James McDougal 
and Tucker were later convict
ed of fYaud and conspiracy; 
Susan McDougal was convicted 
of fYaud). Country comedian 
Minnie Pearl died in Nashville, 
Tenn., at age 83.

Today’s Birthdays: 
singer Miriam Makeba 
Actress Paula Prentiss 
Singer Bobby Womack 
Rock musician Chris

Folk 
is 65. 
is 58. 
is 53. 

Squire
(Yes) is 49. Actress Kay Lenz is 
44. Musician Emilio Estefan is 
44. Actress Catherine O’Hara is 
43. Actor Steven Weber 
(“ Wings” ) is 36. Rock musician 
Jason Newsted (Metallica) Is 34. 
Rock singer Evan Dando 
(Lemonheads) is 30. Actress 
Patsy Kensit Is 29. Chastity 
Bono is 28. Rock musician 
Fergal Lawler (The 
Cranberries) is 28.
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